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Ca Current -Comimentce

The Hamilton "Spectator," One Of
the best edited papers in Ontario, in the
following passage, bears indirect -it-

ness to the Catholic origin of the Christ-

ian Sunday.

One thing has been definitely

settled bv the passage of the Lord's

Day Act. Hitherto the question, "By

what authority was the statute of the

Lord, fixing fils holy day on Satur-

day, the last day of the week, annUli-

ed, and the holy day changed to the

first day of the week, Sunday?" has

flot been satisfactordly answered.

Some attempt has been made to

twist certain scriptural paragraphs

into high authority for the change;

but the attenpt has not succeeded

to any very great extent, and most

defenders of the new "Lords Day"

content themnselves by saying that

the change was made by the "early

Christians," and must, therefore, have

had proper authority. But the ques-

tion can now be p romptly, correctlY

and authoritatively answered. The

Parliament of the Dominion of Can-

ada bas forrvally declared the Fourth

Commandment to be nul1 and void,

and bas, by statute passed in the

year 1906, legally substituted Sunday

for the day appointed by the Most

Higb.

To be sure, this is a thoroughly Prot-
estant way of getting over the difflcultY.

We Catholics know that it was the

-Most Higb", who, througb is infallible

moutbpiece, the Catholie Churcb, com-

pletely abrogated the Jewish Sabbatb.

Those ',early Christiafls", to whomn the

ilamilton "lSpectator" vaguelY refers,
were st. Paul and bis disciples, wbo were

in full communion with St. Peter, the

first Pope. Writing to the Colos-

sians (ià. 16), St. Paul gays: "Let no

man judge you ln eating or drinking or

in the matter of a feast or a new-mnoof

or of a Sabbatb Day, whicb thinge are a

shadow of things to coule, but the body

is Christ's." The apostie means tbs.t

Christians are not to ]be taken to task on

sucb things, which do not furfish the

materials of a judgment ' good Or bad,

since the shadows are cbaracteristic of

the Jewisb lau', wbile the substance 15

Cbrist's Gospel.

The Jewish Sabbath haviflg been

abrogated, the Cburch subtitutd there

for Sunday worsbip in cOlme5moJation

of Our Lord's resurrectiofi. Ne Say

advisedly Sunday worship and flt

Sunday rest: for the SundaY was ilti-

tuted, first and foremot, as a day on

wich the fathful were to assemble for

the celebration of Mass;' and the nece5s-

ity of Sunday rest was merely a coM1b-

quence of Sunday worship. This is the

contrast betweefl Sabbatb and SundaY.

The Sabbath was primarilY aàdj'y.of
rest from work, and no lau' of speclil

worship on the Sabbatb was impoBed On

the Israelite. Attendaflce on the Pro-

phets and after*ardsý at the synargogue

arose naturally out of the cessation of

work. The Sunday, on the contraiT,

was prlmarily a day of prayer, and the

words in the Apocalypse strike the key-

note bf Sunday observac i 0:"
was in the spirit on the Lord's Day."

The lau' of rest arose as a protection to

the law of worship. When Christian-

ity becarne the religion of the State it

was necessaiT to pass some law of re4;

otherwise a Christianf who kept Suriday

xight obviouBlY sufer inconvenieflce

from being suimmOned to court or from

the competitiofi of is heathCfl rivals in

trade. But this lau' of rest wii a very

gradual growth and alway appeared as

a consequelice of the Sunday worsbip.

An edict Of Constanine prohibited law

business in towns,. hougb the country

people were allowed to till the ground

on that day. Later emperors ciossd

net only the law courts, but also the

theatres and circus on Sundays. "The

decrees of councils aIso, becalle more and

more stringent, The Synod ai Laodi-

cea (betweefl 343 and 381) thre'iteoe

with excommDunication th4e who

Judaize by resting on the $abbâth, t

exhorts Chriâtiarlê to rest on Sunday "if

they can." About the sasse timie St.

John Chrysoston speaks of the Lord's

Day as bringiiig "rsst and immunity
frem labors." Tic second Council etf
Macon (585) desires the faithtul te
spend ticeu'hole day in prayen. Tic
third Council et Tours in 813 is stili
nions explicit; the prayer and praise
le te continue "tili tic evening," Sunday
being tien reckoned fnom evening te
evening. The second Council et Aix-
la-Chapelle in 836 tricd te restons tic
old custom et communicating every
Sunday. Non wae tis u'ide notion ot
Sunday observance peculiar te France
and Germany. Tic Counceil et Fniuli
la 791 insists on the samne devotion et

tic u'hole day te prayen, and tbe Span-
ish Council et Coyaca in 1050 prescribes
net only attendance at matins, Mass

anid tihe hurs," bot aIse abstinence
frein travelling except in cases et neces-
sity. Theedore et Tarsus, u'io became
Archbishop et Canterbury in 669, as-
sures us tiat hie fellow Gresks would
neitbsr sal non ride (except te churci),
non bake, non batie, non write any un-

necessarY letters on Sunday.

In all tisse authorities and in tic

Fatiers geners.lly, tiens is ne confusion
between Suaday and Sabbati. 'Refen-
ences to tic Decalogue, as in any' eense
tic wanrrant for Sunday are extrsmely
rare, thougi Cirysostom deducehse
muci frein God's blessing and hallew-
ing the seventi day, viz., that oe day
in the week siould be givea te God's
service. But u8ually tic Fathers, and
even mediaeval writers, appeai simply
te tic resunnectiefi et Our Lord and tic
descent et tic Holy Ghoet, u'bicb iap-
pened on Sunday, te tiecucstomn cf the

Church and te Apostolic tradition.
The univensal teaciing of tic Fathers
is that tic Sabbati is donc away u'itJI
in tic letten, and that it le kept spirit-
ualiy by reet frein sin, or will be kept
by eternal reet witi Christ.

The eanly Protestant Refoniners, wio

tried te make tis Bible tic only rulset
faiti as againet tic Catboiic a nd only
rea sonable doctrine tbat Tradition 'ie
pnior la tine te Scripture, wider la

scepe and more nscessary tian Scrip-
ture, were sorely pressed te discover a
Scriptural basis for tic practice ef oh-

serving Sunday. Untertunately for

thein censistency, they found nothing
better tian soins indications tint
Chitians were wont te meet for wor-
ship on the firet day et tic week (Acte
xx. 7; 1 Cor. xvi. 2), but tiers le noti-
ing la tisse passages to impose a per-
petuai obligation, non te show tint tuis

stupfldous change et day is ef Divine
institution. Tieugi the Refoniners
would net admit it, tiey were dniven te

-Tradition and tic practice of the Catie-
lic Cburch te justity the exieting usage.
But tic Puritan idease'f a Christin Sab-

bath wns unknewn tte ilnet Referin-
crs. Buckle, ini hie Histony ef Civiliza-
flou, relates that John Knox, havfng
cerne upon Calvin piaying bowis on
Sunday, expreeeed hie herror at fis

1desecratien et tic Sabbath. Where-
upon Calvin replied tint is kusu' cf ne

Scripture tcxt tint condemned legiti-

mate and neettul recreatien on the Sab-

bath, in tact tic Jewish wa" at al
fimes distinct from tic Puritian idea
of tic Sabbatb, whîci is an un justifiable
cxaggsnation et Protestant pninciples.
If le the pnivilege et rest for fie slave
1 nd even fer tic besistint the Book

of Deuterononiy dwells upon u'iti

ciaracteristic kindliness. One et tic

eariiest prophets, Oee (ii. 11), alludes
te tic Sabbati as a day et joy. Tic

propiets efthte Exilesisut en strict
rest * they salarge on tic sn o f break-

ing i tic Sabbati, and tic bleeengs
u'bici attend it$ observance, and the

Levitical Code (Exed. xxvi.; xxxv. 3;
Nom. xv.) enforces the obligation et

1rest la minute detail; but net a u'ord
le said againet recreatien on tic Sab-

1bath. True, lesan lvii. 13, le eften

quoted: "If thou tura away thy foot

frein doing thy pîcasure on my holy

day"; but tic context shows thnt
tic Protestant version, "1thy pisasure,"
reay mens "thine own will', ae if 1ii

(Continued on page 4)

Clerical News c

As we announced Laet week, His E
Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface4
blessed the new cburch for the Hon- C

garians and Poles at Otthon on Fni-

day last and admninistsrd the sacra- i
ment of confirmation there. The nextr
day, Saturday, Mgr. ' Langevini madec
the official visitation f the Redemptor-t
ist parisb Of Yorkton. _A reception was
held in the monasteryiýturday evening
in is honor.

On Tbursday of îast week His Lord-
ship the Rigbt Rev. A. Pascal an-
rived here from Prince *Ibert to consuit
with his Most Rev. MeiropOlitan. Af-
ter doing so, Mgr. psaw snt to St
Norbert on Saturday .to visiV Rev.
Father Cloutier, cametÏ0 Winnipeg on
Saturday evening, stayed over night
witb bis Oblate bretbren of St. Mary's,
and left for Prince Albert the next day.

The N.Y. Freeman', Journal Rome
correspondent shows thst there is nlo
truth in the rum, ý dulouoly sup-
ported by the Paris ,Te~mps," to the
effect that Cardinal May del Val bad
lost the confidence of PlU X., and that
a new Secretary of Staie, probably the
former one, Cardinal PampOlla, would

soon be appeinted. ýuite Iately the
Holy Father said to sïprisst who was
oe of his deareet pelional friends ini
Velces: "What foo)iSil things news-
papers say sometimes,ýând bow little
tbsy seem te know &bout my regard for
His Eminence." Andýtheil he went oni

to speak meest touchingly of bis affection
for bis Secretary of tate, and of is
confidence in his congumnmate wiedom
and prudence, leaving the impression
that His Holinees'bas an extraordinlay
regard foi- hlmn.

Saturday, jhe 29th inst., Hie
Grace the Archbisbcç of St. Boniface
will visit the parieb of St. M'atlo and will
giv e confirmation there.

The Hoely Father bas appointed nine
new French bishops: Mgr. Lemonnier,

late vicar general of RoueP, sucaesds
Mgr. Amette as BishOP of Bayeau;
Mgr. Morelle, adrelistrater Of the see
Of Saint Bnîeuce, sie the deatb of Mgr.

Fallierni, becomce Bishepe of that
diocese; Mgr. Leoer becomes Bishop

of St. Fleur n plàe of Mgr. Lamourofix,
who resigncd Oý account of il health;
Mgr. Villars g.ucesde Cardinal Perrand
as 4ishop ef Autun;I Mgr. Laurane be-

cornes Bishop of CàÉàts Mgr. Castellan
becornes Bishopd fDigne;*$gr. La-
heuche, late vicar keneral of Besancorn,
becomnes Bisbop cif Belley; and Canon
Desanti becomes Bjshop Of Ajaccio-

THRY NEED TÔ IIEAR THE WORD

What Bisbop osly f Newport,
says of the CathoiesOcf England le true

ef other portions of the. Lord's vineyard:
"As regards Our Catholiic people in

this country, tw things may be confi-
dently stated: fii'et, that a considerabîs
and fainly accurae acquaiitance u'itb
their boly faith je an absolute necessityi
for thern, and scondly, that there is
a wide prevalepce ef lamentable ignor-
ance, whicb ia 0wiflg, in great measure,

to negligence in attendirig sermons and

instructions. The mass of Our fiocks
are werking p6ople, who do net preteind

to rauch eduentiOn. But tbey are able
to read, and they do rend, and they talk
-and they re infiuenced hy reading
and by talk.' Uniesse, therefore, they
have more than the mere elements of
religious kn0wledge, their faîth is sure

to weaken, and to be more or less
swamnPed by the numberless things that
they rend, and hear, and diseuse. But
what kind of religieus knowledgs have
they? in their childhood they go

tbrough the Catholic sebeols, let us

hope, and they iearn the -words of the

catechisin. At tbes age ef 14 or 15 they1

are at work--and the. catechim soon
groWve very dimà in their memoriea. Yet
a large nulmber of young men and young

Ca Persons and Façts
C&

inst., gives the following interesting
neu'e of the practicai temperance
campaign iaaugurated by fis Grae
tbe Arcbbishop of Montreal.

In order to assist the movement
against intemperance organized by
Arcbishflp Bruchesi. a league bas
been formed by a number of business
men and employers of labor, called
the "Employers' Anti-Alcobolîc Lea-1
gos," u'hoss members bind thein-
selves to give a preference ln the
matterof employment to such as have
temperance certificates in the league.
The ncw Icague le composed of two
sections, the first of wbicb comprises
young men wbe bave taken a pledge
to abstain from ail alcobelic liquors,
wbile the second is formed by the.
employers and business men, who
promise te aid in every way possible,
the advancement of the members of
the first section.

One afternoon laet week an elderly
priest sntered a crowded Winnipeg
etreet car, and seeing no vacant seat,
graeped a strap and remained standing.
A young lady before whom be bappened
tQ have stopped, whose face hie dos fot
remember and whose naine be dos fot
know, looked up at humi in a moet ap-
pealing way and said: "Please take
my seat, i can't bear to se you stand-
ing." Tbe prist protested that he
was not at ail tired and was quite able
to keep bis feet. But ber genuine dis-
trese at hie standing while she Bat made
hum reluctantly accept ber off er. With-
out, waitîng for thanke,, she eagerly
rose, moved off te another part of the
car and entered into a cheerful and
animated conversation witb a coin-
fortably seated lady friend, while she
berseif hung on to a strap with oe arrn
and te three or four large paréele with
the other. Wbat enhancee the ýun-
selfish and delicate kindss of this
rare incident le the fact thantlber manner
of addreseing the prieet without caliing
hlm "'Father" shows thnt she ie not a
Catbolic.

The nsw cathedral of St. Boniface is
assuming monumenal proportions. The
splendid masonry bringe out the beauty
of the Tyndall' quarry 'stone.- The
vestry le already up te tbe firet floor,
wbich le covered witb temporary
boarding.

It was announcsd three or four weeke
ago that T.P.O.Connor, M.P., the well
known journaliet, and the Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, M.P., for South Langford
and fermer leader of the Canadian
Liberal Party, will attend theý third
biennial convention of the United Irish
League of America, which will b. heldi
in Pbiladelphia on October 2nd and 3rd.
And now-July 23rd-tie Canadian
1Aeeociated Press undesltand that T. P.
O'Connor bas arranged the itinerary cf
a Canadian tour, du-ring which lie wil
lecture and address meetings. Mn.
O'Connor, durnag bis visit bers, will be
tbe gust cf Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy.

The graceful and imposing brick and
stone gateway te St. Boniface College
grounds bas lately been finished. Work
on the central tower cf the college is
steadily advancing. The octagonal
cupola wbich tops the front entrance is
already ini place and will b. srowned by
an ornamental fialal cf coneiderable
additional height. The visu' frein tint
lofty pinnacle, a hundred feet from
the ground, will be euperb.

Oven ln London, Father Bernard
,Vaugian's cruende against the iniqul-
ties of the '"emant set" bas won hlmi
prsise in tbe inost unexpected quarters,

1and the V>regs bas been using terme
about the learned Jesuit that are rarely

;bestowed on Catholie pniests. The
"Daily Nes"flou' joins the other

1papene in likening hlm te Savonarala,
«and the "Daily Chronicle" says u'hat
.le mors: "Roman Catholiciem bas
1rendered~ an inestimable service te
[Christian civilisation ln its attitude
towards marriage,and FatherVauganm

regandng ligitiy the mot eacred cf all
bumant tienis in barmony witi the beet
traditions ef hie Ciurch."

Te EKanas Supreme Court bas de-
claned valid the flou' famous u'ill of
Joseph Bnist cf Kansas City. Be-
noit Ieft large ume te various Catholic
chanities and a baif-brotier centeste d
tbe will. The Kanas City institutions
that will be benefited are:-St. Jseph's
Female Onphaa Home, $4,000; Penny
Orphaa Boys' Home, $10,000; Little
Sisters f the Poor, $4,000; Sistere cf
Mrcy, $12,000; flouse of Good Siep-
berd, $4,.000; St. Jeph's Hospital,
12,000; Sared Hat Acadsmy, $4,000;
$t. ]argart'a, Hespiati, 34,000; Holy
Rosary (Itallia ) Churci, te build a
schooI9, QOO; CritinaBrothers ef
St-, Louii'; tô build a college in Kanas
OitYý4,sj0. ,Five nn-Catholic char-
'taiF fntitutons will aise receive

e4 ac)

Rev. Augustus Rexaci, chancelIer cf
the Ponte Rican Diocese, bas cein-
pleted arrangementesu'heneby five Porto
Rican girls wli enter St. Aloyelus'
Academy at New Lexington, Oho, te
be trained for teaciere in their own
country. At the fali terni et the Ohio
State Univerity twenty- five boys f rom
Porto Rico will take up thein studies
thers, arrangements te this ead having
been made by Fatier Es, et Columbus,
Ohi. The expenees wiil be paid by the.
United States Gevennient.

On July 23rd Cardinal Gibbons
celebrate bis seventy-second bitiday.
His Eminence le in excellent health.
He attnibutes bis splendid physical

condition and te retentin cf hie
faculties u nimpaired te what 18 usually
accepted as the. simple life. An lads-
fatgable worken, the Cardinal in x-
tremsly careful in hie eatîng and
methods of life.

During a card party held in St. Mar-Io
Casino, Dubuque, la., recently, a
dynamite bemb was placed undera
window withn clse range eoftthe hua-
dred merrymakers la attendance and
was exploded by insnef a fuse. Un-
knewn persene placed, te explosive
with seemingly murderoue latent and
tint a core on more personsau'ere,
net killed or injured ln due te the ignor-
anef!, f te cuipnits, wbe apparently
were net ekilled la handling dynamite.

In tie Catberal, Mullingar, on Sun.
day, J'une 24ti, Dr. Gaugbman, forover
twenty ysars paster cf Keils, was con-
secrated Biebop, et the istorie Diocese
cf Meatb. His Efiinence Cardinal
Logue wae the efficiting prelate.

A new stockyards in veatigation,
wih probably wiIl have, an effeet oný
te sales f Chicago meat producte ail
over Europe and a part of Asia, bas
been started by Rev. Francisous Emer-ý
stein cf Austnia, repreentative et 103
European hospitale using the. stoekyards
producte. Father Esmeratein, Who le
piet f the Catholie Order cf tii.
SacredHeartf Jesus, bas been ordered
by hies uperler gensral at Reome te make
a sweeping inspection.

The Altar Sciety cf St. Mary's
Churcb, iatened holding a picnic at Blin
Park on Menday, July 3th. xAll friende
f the Scity are crdiaily invted.

Particularly timeiy xreolutins a-
ginht indecent pînys, posters and ad-
vertisements were unanienou iy ndopted
at, te State Convention f the Ohio
Federation'et Catiolic Societies beld in
Columbus. It was resoivsd thntthe
mem bers f te Federation exsrt their,
influence againt such presentations (a)
by flot ps.tronizing any play that offends
againt nioraiity or travesties religion
or any denoniin.ation or naticnality; (b)
by wthboiding ail patronage frein
tbeatres, managers, companies and
asters 'tint iake the. stage a echool cf
scandul; (c) by demanding and patron-

(Continued on page 5)
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GOD ALWAYS NEAR whicli he has been "awarded" this dii
-- penance.

It is true, we cannot atways feel An old naval captain-one of the et(
God's presence. But we can iitways otd school-was at one time sadly ad
knew that if is there, atways fhink of dicted te stammering. H1e could nei
it, se long as thouglit endures, atways 1jutter a simple sentence without a greai
rest upon it forever, and forever; and aount of spluttering and hesitation
the reasen wliy this promise is given This was one day f00 mucli for an in.
is that we may liold fast te this truth. trepid sailor, who was receiving ai
There may be a moment in the very order from the captain in that officiai',
depth of sorrew and anguish wlien the usuat hatting manner, and he unfor-
presence is hîdden frein us. But this is tunatcly burst into an uncontrollable
net because God is absent. It is be- fit of taughter. This rash laugli he
cause we are stunned, uncenscieus. If (bittetly repented. Captain---was
is like passing through a surgiclee- Ja discipte of the liomoeopathic system.
ration. The tilne comes for the î-deal. Mkng Jack stand upon the fore bridge
the anaestlietic is ready, you are about Ilui view of the entire ship's crew,
te beceme uncenscieus. You stretch the efficer commanded lis victiin to
eut your hand te your friend: "Dent' laugh continuously for an heur and
leave me, don't forsake me." The îast a hlaf. This he was compeited te do,
thing that you feel is the clasp of that thougli the pitiful expression of his
hand, the last fhing you see is fthe face weather-beafen, sunburnt visage, de-
of that friend. Then a moment of noe d anything but a happy and con-
darkness, a bank-,and flic firet thing tenfed frame of mind.
you feet is the liand; fthe first thing Whistling in forbidden parts of the
you see is -the face of love again. Se slip lias often been punished in a
the anget of Ged's face stands by us similar manner. The eff ender has been
bends above us, and wc znay know obliged te whistle his ioudest, under the
that he wiil be there even ýheUSi ttelse eagle eye of the commander, untit peer
fails. Our friends die, Our possessions Jack's lips have become se parclied and
take wings and fly away, our honeors cracked that lie could net produce
fade, Our strength faits, but beside another note.
every inotdcring ruin and ê'very epen
grave, in the fading liglit of every BYNADTsunsef, in ftle gathering gioorn of every BYN NDTE GOAT.
twîîignt, aminthe icmste thaf aliroud

the rea ocansbeynd he erg of Last ycar William Jennings Bryan
morfal life, f lere is one 8weet, mighty iteConlUivrty Wheb-
voice thaf says: "I will neyer leave fleic ng entertained et dinnter by a premin-
ner forsake tliee. In aIl tliy affliction etlgai fraternity lic f ed tfli fllow-
I will be witli thlie, and flic angel'of, ing sfery on himself:
my grace shaît save fhee."-Home Jour- One, ouf in Nebraska I went te
nal and News. profest againsf my real est afe assess-

menf, and one of flic things of whicli
I particularly coinpiaiîîcd was assessing

FUNNY PUNISHMENTS a geafat twentiy-five deilars. I ciaimedthaf a geat was nef "real" preperfy
Nava ofice donotalwys etein flic legal sense of flic word and sliouidNaval ohefenicers de mnefalas metienefe assssed. One of flic assessors,

clon i th Kig' reulaion. Teya very pleasanf-faccd old man, vcrydownin licKings rgultion. Tieyobtigingly said f laf I could go upsf airsfrcquently adopt punishoîcit of f heir ihhmadtgte ewudloewn invention, which prove meat effec- wihehrwewudlo
tive in prcventing flic recurrence of owliathcoul bednc. ainsad e
offenecs. These punishinents are offen We tcol edne lcris n ia
of a very curions and even tudicrous Wflc od a ased:De ues ynur gaf
nature, says London "Tif-Bits." teodmnakd De orga

run leose on flic roads?"Spitting upon flic deck of a rnan-o'- "WlIi, somefimes," said I wonderingwam is strict iy prohibited. As soon as wliat flic penalty was for f lat dreadfutflic bugier lias seunded fthe "Stand offense. rEasy," spitf nons are placed et intervats "focs lie buft?" again quericd tflicalong flic deck ferrflic use of flic sailors old man.
and woe betide flic far wlio ignores "Ycs," I answercd, "lic buftse"
tlic presence of f leuetubs and expec- "'Wcll," said flic oid man, loeking at sforates about fthe spotlcss deck. On me, "this rule says, fax altt la certain rinany vesseis a wide belt is kcpt, and propcrty running and abuffing on thefhis fthe man wlio departa frein fli higliway. I den't sec f laf I can doregulations is coinpclted te wear upon ah yhing for you. Good day, sir.,,r
bis person, and is thus subjecfed t tlc LpicofsMaaie
ridicule of his shipmafes. H1e lu gîven ____
an opportunity of retricving lie char- b,
acter, however. He is pcrmiffed te Valuable Advice to M othors K
walk flic deck wif hflcefliher mqn, and If your clild cernes in frem In pTa
sliould lie spot a sailor commitfîng a coughing or sliowinge vidences of Grippe, falike offence lie af once presents'hlm Some Tliroaf, or siekncss of any kind,' fwitli fli hated blcî, and the new vie- get ouf your boffle of Nerviline. Rub er
tim lias te undergo a similar erdeal. fli c dles and neck wif h Nerviline and cc

Seme officers adept more drastie give infernal doses of fen drops of elmeasures. If Jack is defece d cxpec- Nervitine in eweetened water evcry two b
terating anywhcre but in flic recepta- heurs. This will prevent any serieus fidles pmevidcd, a "spit-kit" is t rappedi trouble. Ne liniment or pain reliever bite lis chest, aînd an'y man wlie cames equais Polson's Nerviline, whicli las ite do se may make use of this curiopms been flic greaf family reibedy in Canada niwaiking receptacte. As may b. sup- for flic past ffty ycamu. Try a 25c.poed, this liumiliafing punisliment boffle of Nerviline. fi
effccfivciy presents flic men frein vie- fi(
lating flic regultfions. Not Pairficuarly Âlarmed ne

Wcmc a civilian given twn large weod- Mrs. Vick Senn, grim, austeme, and an
en bckes, oe epty nd he ohersquarc-jawcd, sf ood in front of flic Vfuit of water, and told te bale flice liquid "lest and found" window at a big de- difrein fli full tub into flic empfy vessel prietlsoe

wif h a sinail speon, lic would conider "Have you lest somcfhing, madain?" gaflic erder to e le hlat of aanadinan or a 8ethmaincrg.e
revival ef ancient fairy lere. Ycf this ,asd fir." nchageonpunishinent bias on several occasionls "Deucrilie if." milicen mefed eut te refractory "sea dogs." "I've lest 114 peunds of liusband in ki]Nothing la more amusing f han te sec e ilfbow utcilibakdmylia,0a weafher-beatcn sailor carefuliy baling sa ilfuff of hauit, on lack deryataOP
ouf spoonfut affer spoonful of watcr, frighfcned look. I test hum in a crush Piand as carefully depositing flic fluid at flic fancy goodi counfer. He's proli- thin a large bueket af his side. ably wandering thlrough flic building in lieA punishinent frequentiy emptoyed searcli Of me, and I f houglit perliaps W.is'fIat of setting flic defaulter te walk you could find hirn casier f lan I can. Ofslowly backward and forward aiong I want hlm on acceunt of a bundle he's Sudflic dcck, nursing in hisaramme a 6-ixicli carying uandier his arm." notprojectile . (weighing a lit ttc over 104) tlipeunds). Affer a quarter of an heur theor se of f lis beneficial exercieflic Languid Lcary-Tliey fellme tfli miunliappy viefin lu giad te drop f lie Esquimnaux caf soap and tliink if's aload and rul ieacahing limbe. Af the luxumy.1

sanie fime lic probabty inakes a mental Perambulating Pcf e-Well, that's muiresolve neyer te repeat flic offence for what ifis. If ain't neneesitt ,?
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110W MOSAICS ARE MADE THE DESERT MIRAGE

I ~uummummir
j - - ~.U uVA D LI'They first mnake an oil paintiùig et

exactly the saine size as the proposed
picture. Next they miake a brass or
ironi mould Of the sanie size, fill it up
with a sheet Of lieavy pasteboard, on
which they draw in pencii the likeness
to be reproduced. In this the artist
cuts a certain Space. Upon this hol-
lowed surface mnastic or cementing
paste is gradually spread as the pro-
gress of the wOrk, requires it. Into this
paste are stuck the s'naiti or smaii
cubes of colored stoné which compose
the picture. Tlheir harmonjous coin-
bination must represent in lines and

1color, the corresponding part of the
-ail painting. When this is done to the
satisfaction of the artist, he next goes
to work in the saine manner, on an
adjoining space, and so on untit the
entire oul painting ilà reproduced by
means of colored stonies or, sinalti.
These smalti are vitrified but opaque
partaking of the nature of s9tone and
glass, and are composed of a variety
of minerais and Other materials, color-
ed for the înost part with different
metaliic oxides. One mosaic artist as-
sured the writer that they had 2,800
shades of color tO select front. These
smaiti are manufactured in Roeintc

a trni of long sietuer reds, like wircs of The 2nd Battation of the Durliarn
different deorees of f hickness, and are Liglit Infant ry recentiy celebraf cd thee ut into pieces of requisite size, frein twenty-first birthday of "Jimmy Dur-the snaaliest pini Points te ai, ioch, Wlien ham," a Soudanese Who plays a ciarinet

-the smallest Pin points te an inc. in the band and lias had a romantic
Wlien the mastic lias su fficieniy indur- career. During the Soudan campaîgn

eated,' the work isSsusceptible of a polish of 1885 a body of Dervishes fied, leav-alike crysta. Mosaies are often se well ing a naked chitd on the banks of flic,made that it is liard te distinguish thein Nue. It was picked up by Lieutenant
efrein cil paintings., Net a fcw persons Deliste, now the adjufant, and ever sincerhave admired the oit painfings of St. lie lias been the pet of the regiment.1Peter's churcli in Reine. But there is When three years oid lie could prattle9nef a single oil Painting in St. Peter's;lin Arabic and Engtish, ride the herses'tliey are all inosaic reproductions of bareback te water, and give a song andthle werld's mnasterpieces of religieus dance on the barrack-room ftable. Ne
art."-Exciange. was allowed te accempany the troeps

te India, and in 1899 special sanctionGREAT ROADS 0F ANTIQUITY was given by Lord Roberts for him te1 jein the regiment.-Excliange.
Perhaps ftle earliest road on record

is that mentiened by Heredotus as Wlien again you enter God's sacredhaving been construcfed by Cheops, ftle temple, lt this one thouglit engage
Egyptian king, in order t hat stones your attention. In reverent posture,
mîght be dragged along itfofr lis pyr- witli eyes rivetted on flic tabernacle,
amid. In flic Opinion of tlic Grcek feel thaf you are in the presence oftraveller, flic work of making flic road Omnipotence. The saine Jesus Whoe
was as great as that of building flic opened flic eyes of fthc htind inan,
pyramid, for ift ook ten ycars te con- "Receive t hy siglit, tliy faith h lafh made
sf ruct, and if was cempesed of poished f lie whote," Who cailed Lazarus frein
stenes with figures carved on thein, but flic tornb, "Corne tliou forth;" Whio
this desnet compare in magnitude commanded flic winds .- and seas,
wih hei higliways conafrucf cd by flic commanded flic winds and seas, "Peace,
Peruvians, whule medîaevaî Europe wS be still, and f lere carne a greaf calin;"
stilt in a stafe of seibarbarous dîsorgan Who clianged flic liart of Peter by a
ization. The twe Principal roads in giance; Whio rose triurnphant ever the
Peru ran froin Quito in flic nortli te grave; Whio now judges flic human
Cuzco, flic capital, ftle one along flic race, singiy is present on flic Alfar.
sandy and level strip of coasf, flic other Silent adoration lu flic most fitting cx-
along flic plateau of tlic Andes, a region pression of our hornage in fthc presenceof unparaileicd engineering difficulty. of sucli Power. As yeu teave Hirn askThe iengtli of flic second lias been esti- Hirn te change your hearfu: "O, God,
mat cd af frein 1,500 te 2,00() miles. It lie mercifulto e , a sinner."
crosscd sierras buricd in snow, bridged
ravines, wif h walls &f solid masonry, The Term "Greenh]orn"
mount cd and descended precipices hy Tlie termi "grcenhern" originaf cd in rstaircases liewn in flie solid rock and this way: The pioneers of flic west wereran in interminable galleries aieng flic mucli given te liunfing deer. If was asides of intractable meuntains. Wherc facf known te, early sefflers that whenrivers liad te be crosseid bridges were flic hem of a fawn began te grow flieremoade witli ropes of stout, pliant osier was a ring of green hair around flihetwisted te flic thickness of a man's spot. If was considered a disgracefuil hbody and stretched over flic Stream, thing for a hunfer te kill a fawn, a cruelsemetimes for a distance of 200 feet. acf, and flic kiiling fume was regulafedThlese cables swung side by sîde, and by flic growf h of flic hem. There wasfastened witli ptanks so as te forin a a sert of unwritfen law f lat ne one fi
foway, were drawn f lrougli loles in sliould bull a maie fawn before ifs hemnenormons huffresges of atone spccially coutd lie scen. A person Who was seeonstrucfed on ecd bank and werc se- unflieuglifful as te kilt a deer under isurcd firmly at ecd end te hcavy flic proper age was called a "greenhorn."

bcama of tember. A raiting of -sirnilar H1e was so named bccause thieyoungliorn
osier material gave flic Passenger con- of flic deer and flic hair around if werefdence as hie cressed flic osciilting still green. The use of flic appellation b'bridge fIat sank dangereusly in flic gradualiy sprcad until if was applled
middle and mounted raPidty af flic te ail raw or inexpericnced yeufhs orid*es. The great highway Was f wenf y persons casîly imposcd upon.-Home Su
fe wide and was bulf wifli flags of Journal and News.

freestone covered with bitumninous ce- W
ment. If was measured ouf by posts Foiled Again

et up af evcry league.' Caravansaries __

ind magazines wcre stafienied af con- "Madarn, you have a daugliter. focsvenient distances for flic Peruvian Soi- she sing popular songs?"
iers on t hier rnilifary expedifions, and "No, she- Uircgular pestai service liad been or- "Dees she play on flic piano?" uh.nized by whidli highly t rained run- "No, she--"airs, mlieved cvcry five miles, couid "Dees she paint in wafer or oil colora?'
)nvey messages a distance of 200 "No, she ___"

niles in flic 24 heurs. The roads were "Docs shc recite 'Curfcw Shail Netýepf in beautiful oder. flic inliabîfants Ring To-niglit?" asda district being responsible for thlat "No, she-" miirtien of flic higliway whicli fraversen "She is flic modern young girl for af i>rtion of flic higliway whicli traversed whom I have been scarching wif h ne t hheir land. At flic saine fime if sliould accomplishments. Present me te 'lier, isoe remembcred thaf there was ne Madam." rubcde traffic toecut up flic level surface "But, my dear Sir, you won't let nie t hfliceliard pavement. There is con- speak. She lu onty six mentIs old."-ierabie 'irony in flic fact f laf if was Baltimore Arnerican. th,~if fill the Spaniards forci bly infreduccd selher so-called civilizaf ion into Peru The secret of a happy tife doeseft Esat flic farnous rcoads began te fait lie in tflicmneans and opportunitica of in- dait dismepair. dulging our weaknesses, but ini knoiwing ou
~- how te lie content witli wlat je meas- IfTheme arc people Who observe flic onabie, f hat fime and ufrcngth may me- ailýiles of lionor as one observes flic stars main for flic cuifivation of our noble Shiîrn a great distance. nature. w e.
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Turns Bad Blood inta
Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

Externaily, heals Sores, Ulcers,
Abscesses, and ail Eruptions.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Biood to healthy
action. If your appetite is poor,i
your energy gene, your ambition
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the.
full enjoynient of happy vigorous

tifs.

THE "PET" 0F THE REGIMENT.1

1~

JA n Expianation of This Peculiar Freak
of Nature

One of nature's true wonders-one
up on whicli mucli has been written,
but which is neot yet understood when
its varied phenomena are considered-
is the desert mirage. Travellers in the
arid regions of the western and south-
western Ujnited States tell wondrous
tales cnncerning the spectral pictures
which the desert mirage has presented
for their inspection. Cool sheets of

1water and wttving trees and grassy
swards appear where ail is known te
be parched earth and burning sands.
Occasionally a mountain range will ap-
pear on what is known to be a bound-
less stretch of level plain, or a herd of
deer, cattie or other animais will be seen
apparently contentedly grazing on the
glassy surface of tlic atinosphere. Cities
are occasionaily seen hundreds of miles
from civilization, and phantom ships
have been known to loom up against
the sky and appear as real vessels t0
psons who lived se far away from the
waters that they had neyer taken the
trouble to visit the seacoast and who
had neyer seen a real ship.

The expianation of the mirage, as
usuaiiy given, is as follows:

The sand, being intensely ht, causes
the layers of air which rest upon it te
become greatly rarefled, and under cer-
tain circuistances this layer is kuite
distinct from fthc denser stratuin a few
inches or feet above it-just as if if
were a sheet of water upon which oit
rested. It is this rarefied stratum of
ir which acts as a refiector and pictures

te tlic eye those curios inverted images.

AMUSEMENT
Everything in nature indulges in

ainusement. The lightning piays. The
w'ind whistles. The thunder solir. The
new flics. The waves lcap. The fields
mile; even the buds shoot and the
rivers run.

"A woman went marketing in Fan-
ul hall," said a Boston minister. "She
stopped before a stail where were dis-
played fowt se aged as to seem atmost
.nsalabie. 'Wliat do you seit those
fr?' inquired the woman, wondering if
lie proprieter wouid dare cail thein
chickens. 'We usualty scît them for
rofits, marm,' was the curt respense.
'Oh,' said the wornan, 'I'thouglit they
were patriarchs.' »

Policeman (te tramp)-I want yeur
aine and address.

Tramnp (sarcasticaily)-Oh, yer do,
Io ycr? Well, me narne is John Sitfh,
m' me address is Number one, the open
r. If yer cati on me dn't trouble te
mock, but jusf walk in.

"The people I lived with befere,,
a 'arn," said the new ceok, "was very
ain,"
"Weli," asked her new employer,

are we net plain here?"
"Yes, rna'arn, but in a different way.
'he thers was plain in their way of
vng, net in their looks, rna'arn."

"A mnan always gefs on easier by
iking his wife's advice."
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton. "Whe
Vlien things turn eut badiy, there
"'t se much said.

Teacher-Tommy, wlien was Boern
u1t?
rommy-In the night.
reacher-How came you te make
iha mistake?

rernmy-Yeu said yesterday Rome
asn't bujît in a day.

MAKING A JOB 0F IT

T'li firernen continued their exertions
tiI after 2 o'clock, by which heur ail
edamage that could be dene was
an end.-Newcastle Chronicie.

1
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LONG DISTANCE SAILORS

(New York Press

A recent cablegrain told of a captai:'

of a ship w,%ho had made 71 voyager

froin English ports to Australia and

back. h set althe old sailors a-talking.

Capt. Sanuel Sanuels, who sailed the

Western ocean for a nuînber bf years,

and raced the yachts Henrietta and

the Dauntless across the Atlantic; Capt.

Trask, an old Liverpool trader; Capt.

Charlie Nortoni the editor of the

Marine Journal and formerly a captai',

in the New Orleans line, and a lot of

old shellbacks didn't see anything re-1

markable about sailing 2,000,00 miles..

The captain under discussion bee*mei

a master in 1865 in the Aberdeen line.

It is ini round figures 14,000 miles froin

England to Sidney, and 71 round

voyages would sum up 1,968,000 miles.

There was Capt. Van Zice, who rani

to Havana from New York, command-

ing about ail the ships of the Ward

uine from 1855 to 1900, 45 years. The

distance is 1,366 miles, and the average

time a round voyage takes is 10 days

or 36 trips a year. In 45 years Van

Zice should have, therefore, siiled over

4,500,000 miles, which makes the Aus-

tralian captain's recold look like 30

cents.
There was a captain in the Pacific

Mail Service, Capt. Cobb, whose last

ship was the City of New York. He

was on the Pacifie side, and when the

Pacifie Mail maintained a line to Sydney

fromo San Francisco, he ran that,, and

made 35 round voyages. The distance

(round trip) is approximately 16,000

miles. He was on 25 round trip

voyages fromo San Francisco to Yoko-

hama, 8,000 miles as a captain. which

looms up about 1,000,000 miles, besides

a number of voyages fromo Panama to

San Francisco. Anyway he counted

wben he quit, 25.000,000 miles in corn-

mand that he had sailed without an

accident.
Then there is Captain Walker, R.N.R

in the Cunard service, H1e doesn't go

to sea any more but ho had the Cepb-

lonia, the Aurania and the Lucania.

besîdes other slips, including the old

Gallia. 11e swung across the Atlantic

ocean for nearly forty years. That's

about 7,500 a round voyage, 10 each

year, anyway, or 75,000 miles a year,

and count that up for forty years brings

it te 3,000,000 miles.

There are captains running between

Norfolk and New York, and New York

and Savannah who baven't spent longer

than 36 hours at a time in port for

years. These are the fellows who sum

up the distance. The minute they

get into port tbey break out cargo froin

one hold and take in freight in another.

When they go to the custom hbouse to

enter the sip they lear her at the same

time. They haven't more than time

to do that, and thougb the voyage is a

short one, a trifle more than 900 miles

te Savannah and 300 to Norfolk, those

fellows are at sea fivo and a haif days

out of every seven. t is the Most

arduous navigation in the world, ton.

A man running a steamer to Australia

runs for days on the sanie course ini an

open eea. H1e can go to bed- and stay

there until he wants to get Up. These

coastwise captains lay down itheîr

trousers expecting and ready for a cal]

every few hours, and getting it, ton.

Capt. Norton recalled an old steamn-

boat captain on the Mississippi river

running between New Orleans and St.

Louis in the Anchor lime. 11e had the

Baton Rouge, a mail boat. Hie had

been pilot and captain for forty years,

and had averaged 850 miles a week in

that time, which was a pretty good

sbowing for an inland stream.

Capt. Samnuels spoke of a well-known

yachtsman, Lloyd Phoenix, who has

lived chiefly on bis yacht, the.Intrepid,

for thirty years, and who doubtless has

the record for ocean distance in a

pleasure boat. H1e doesn't know how

mnany times he bas been, acoross the

Atlantic, or how often be bas been up

the Mediterranean and to the Spaiiish

Main.
Lady Brassy was a great sea, traveller.

Shewet-oud the world twice in the

INSTJRANCE IN OLDEN TIMES

The practice of insurance was known

to the ancients, being in vogue at the

beginning of the Christian ena. The

insurance of slips was undoubtedlyl,

part of the business of the Hanseatie

league, which was formed about 11401

by the lort towns of Germany to pro-

tect theiselves against the pirates of

Sweden and Denmark. The customo of

drawing out insurance policies oigin-

ated in Florence in 1523, although a

regular chaînher of insunance was formo-

ed at Bruges early in thc l4th century,

and the practice wýzs in general use in

Italy in 1194 and in England in 1560.

Fire and life insurance is of mud more

recent oigin. Some of the ancient

guilds pnovided compensation for amy

of thein menîbers who suffered loss

fromo fine, but the insurance of goods

and houses cannot be tnaced farther

back than 1667, the year after tbe great
fire of London. The first negulan coin-
pany, the Hand-in-Hand, was foumded
in 1696, and five other companies stili
existing were started in the quarter
of a cenitury whicb followed. Life insun-
ance was first undertaken by tbe
Ain icable in 1706.-ExcIMLge.

QUIT GRUMBLING

How full the world is of grumblens!
Many of the saine people who scold in
summer because it is warrn scold the

next winter because it is cold. There
is no point between zeýo and the ine-
ties that suits theni. Wlether tbe gray
clouds yield nain or, snow makes no
matten.' Neither is wanted. If skies
are dlean, soinebody's cistern needs nain.
If the sbowers descend, somebodies
feathers are ruined. It would add
mucb to the happiness and detnact
mucb from the fatal tendency to gnow ol
if we would strive after contentment and
cease worrying over tbe inevitable.
The tnuly bappv are tbe happy go lucky,
who take everything as it cornes and
make the best of it. If itnains, ail that

is left to do is to put up our umbrella
if we are s0 fortunato.as to have one, and
trudge along. Wet foot and be draggled
skirts won't kilI amy one amy more than
poverty and drudgery wiil, if tbere is
something witbin us too sushiny for
poverty to loud and too noble for

drudgery to debase. The person who
1spends lis life scolding hocause tbings

don't go to tuit lim is like the fly on the
king's chariot wheel. Things may mt
bie planned exactly for the comfort of

1the fly, but bis protest will neyer stop

the procession. The best tactics for
1flues and grumblers to pursue is to tako
wbat cornes along and bo glad it is no
worse.

A PER8IÉTENT AG CH

Ca»i have but one cause-disoased
kidneys, which must ho strengthened

.beore backacho can ho cured. Why

1not use Dr. Hamiltoii's Pilla? They
cure the kidneys quick, make themi

estrong and able to fitor diseae-breoding
Lpoisons from tbe blood. At once you
1feel htter, stronger, brightor. Kidney

Lhealth is guaranteed to every user of Dr.

;Hamilton's Pilla. Get a 25c. box fromn,
your druggist and refuse substitutes.

ýLIVE ON EIGHT CENTS A DAY

Six o'clock is tea turne, and then two
hours of rest and recreation W11 bringi
them to supper at eigbt and bed at

Cleanliness is flaturttllY a necessary

condition of success, and bot an cl

baths will be regularly taketi. No

alcohol and no tobacco allowed under

any circumstances to bc taken intô the

bouse.
It may be repeated tbat each of the

four men bas agreed ot to leave the
bouse and its grounds for twelve weeks,
and tbe object of the experilrent is
to endeavor to prove wbhether four men
of varyîng ages and Varying histories
can live satisfactorily at a gr055 cost
of eight cents per day Per mian-

BLACK GOVEKRNORS

A book little known evlen te collectors
of Americana is, a Dlume entitled
,,Hartford in the Olden ime; Its First

Thîrty Years," by Sca.va, which was
edited by W. M. B. fi5ttiey, and pub-

lisbed at Hlartford in 1863. There is a
chapter in this bookontitled "The
Black Governors of Conecticuit," the

very title of which will excite tbe sur-

prise of most intelliget people even

in Connîcticut> wbo have neyer leard
of any black governors jn the Nutrnef
State, excejit the gover»ors Of an 0PPO_
site political faitb,' who were, Of course,
politically black. The title, bowever,

is explained andl justifiod by a little
explsaiation. Before the RevolUtion and

down to a peiod as lato as 1920 it wS.5

tbe custorn for the Muroes living in
the state to hold an eletîOn on the Sat-
urday succeeding the regllar election
day, choosing one of their number as
governor. Sometimes, bowever, no el-
ection was held, the t6tiring goverso
assigning bis office tO aîotber. The
mani chosen in eît ber cage was usually
"of imposing presence, strengtb, firm-
ness and volubility, quick to decide,
ready to commrand and quick to flog."
H1e appointed a staff 0f military and

judicial officers who oxecuted his or-
ders in ahl matteru 1,rtaining to Col-
ored people, especislly questions pOr-
taining to moraîý s, anors and cere-
monies.

The fact that le lad no legal st.tlis
in the province or state did not t ail
trouble hum or hîs subjelts, and ho ap-
pears to have exeresed a veny real
pOwen, nearly al.As on the side of

monality and justice. Tbe justices of
the peace appointed by tbeso black

governors were, as a rule, extremely
severe in pun!Ishing people of their
owfl color who trs.sgresed tbe law.

8o generalîy was this recogmized by
the whites in colonial turnes that when

a slave coinmitted someOoffence it wB.5
the custoin to turn bim over to the
black justice for punisbment. Sucb a

culprit always fard much worse than
if le had been tnied by the regular
courts.

Among the mor« notable colored mon

who heîd the Opjge of governor, were:

Quaw, a negro belonging to Colonel
George Wyllys; Peleg Nott, who be-
longed to Colonel Jereiniab Wads-
worth; Boston, 1 longing te Mr. Nidh-

oYs Jobn Andersen and Cuff, Who,
held the office for ton years. After tbe
abolition of slavei'Y in Connecticut the

customo feul into disuso.

MARRyUJG FOR MONEY

Four London Men are to Expeniient When Mn. Jepbson was thinking of

For Three Months marrying a girl "lwitb money" bis

-- friend Rogers advised agaimst it for

There are four men who have agreed reasons which ho was quite ready to give

to try .the experiment of living for "Mv boy," ho said, "beforeI was mar-,

tlree motîs on the fruitarian diet ried my wife inherited $500 froin 1er

advocated by Dr. Joseph Oldfield in grandfather. The whole town knew

London, England. The home in which it. When I built a store, tbey smiled.

tbey will live is well situated and roorny. 'His wife's money,' they said. When 1.

The men wîll bave the use on a pleasant built a bouse, the saine sinile went

common room for their clerical work round.
and recreation, a comfortable re(ectory "'Ilis wife's money.'

for thein meais, and simply funnisbed "After a while I took stock in the

well ventilated bedrotims. ne- gas and electric cornpamy.

For thnee inonths they will lead the " 'Aha!' said the treasurer, 'lIsee you

simple life. Tbey will get up at seven, are investîng some of youn wife's

and after prayers they will be busy with mon ey.'

the necessary dornestic work till 9.30, "All my lifo that poor little $500 bas

when breakfast will ho taken. received the credit for evenything I

Duing the mornitig they will be have been able to achieve. As a

engaged in manual work in the open air, *matter of fact, my wife spent the money

the first days being devoted to improv- the day she got it foYt a diamomd ring

ing the gardon of the bouse, and at 1.30 and a piano. She lost the ring a week

wiil corne to dimmer. laten and 1 guesasnome of the neighbors

The afternoon will ho devoted to in- lave wished heartily that sho would

door work, of vaious descriptions. lose the piano."

1 P. o. Box 653 wnoen'EG
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Trials that are builders of Character

There was ijever a disappointmnent
borne in the right spirit that did not
leave the sufferer stronger and better
for it; but if one frets and stews and
worries and fumes oven every little
thing that does not turn out just as it
sbould-from this standpoint of the

injured party, of course,-wrinkles
and woe-begone looks, fretfulness and
general disagreeableness with ever-in-
creasing weakness will be the result.

After all, a great deal depen.ds on
seeing things as they are-on a lively

sense of the relations ofcause and effeet

and full appreciation of the value of

discipline to the human soul. To those
who have neyer been taught, eitber dir~-
rectly or indirectly, to find anything

save special ill-will or bad luck in the
evils that befaîl them, to wbom no
beacon light of greater strength and
nobler life shines just beyond the
wreck of hopes. sad indeed must disap-
pointments often be; and sucb are truly
to be pitied. Oh! that ail could feel
the grand principles of growth-feel
and know that wbatever woes, whatever
fallen idols and broken images are
piled up aroiind thein, they can still
climb up and out into the glorious ligît
of a higher life, can still see before thein
the grander hopt more 'beautitul imag-
es than those tbey have lost. They may
make their ideal as high as they will,
still they can rise beyond it,, even in
this life, be earnest, untiring endeavor
and the Help of Hum Who neyer for-
sakes.

in our earliest years, cincumstances
have much to do in making us wbat we
are; later we must conquer circuni-
stances. If a nature bas at its core
the true moral stamina, even though it
sink for a while, it is pretty sure to
cast off the dragging weigbts and rise

to its proper level.
And so, at last, we leann to bless the

shock that wakens us, to analyse its
effeet and trace its influence toward
the good we covet. This does not refer
to the gret trials that shako life to its
centre and make or overthrow character
but also to the little annoyances and
lils that come very often are, perbaps,
even more trying. Once firmnly deter-
mine, bowever, that aIl obstacles shall
ho surmounted, that, ail trials shal ho
made servants and not allowed to ho
masters,-and the ta>k is easier. Keep
this grand purpose ever in view-tbe
sbaping of the soul to its noblest form-
and then use evenything for a chisel.

But the Virtue that conquers passion,
And the sorrow tbat bides in a siile-

It is these that are worth the bornage
of earth,

For we find thern1 but once in a while.

"My oxpenence of lif makes mete explain; that the sweetost happiness
wo ever kmow, the very wine of human
life, cornes not from love but from sac-
ifice-froin the effort to make others

happy. This is as true te me as that
My flesh will burn if 1 touch red bot
metal."-John Boyle O'Reilly.
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bowever, the colore are successfully doubtless if be can keep it up people mlatappcpretty edifico witb tbe pitiless Manitoba jeet and coloring the famous 'Reimns applied, tbey add te, the linear the will take tbeir camp-stools and play Kensi., and Dr.sunishine darting its dazzling sbafts bouse of A. Verînonet bas sent out toe br faralprpcie bridge ail nigbt that tbey may secure Dr. Moorehoad,tbrough the sixteen uncolore d'windows tbis country as its agent Mr. Alexander---- good seats in the new place of amuse- c- P. 17- Co.upon tbe bare white walls that reflected Clave, wbo bas all the experience of a RA ATWO NOD ment. But will it do any good?"the lîgbt in a binding glare, will be botb finisbed artist in stained glass, and wbo Tbe glory and satisfaction of beautiful And se on. In our own columna Mr.surprised and charn:ed they shal intends to set up next year in St. Boni- wmnodcnb nw nyt hs MeConville also asks if the cam- VW-INTeRfsee, as tbey 110w can, the. mgrvellous, face, àt studio exbibiting bis designs for omassnoodecan . known o ntagthse paign will do any good. As wellchange wrougbt by the soft and bar- the windows of our future cathedral, of ealngthN eaulliniedaanage might one inquire wbetber preaching 44 rrcW~onious coloring of artistically stained and specîmens of the stained glass ofhap re.Njoy alw epeaoa c eo does any good. Wbat is the missionglass whicb, wbîle deftly sifting and placed in the beautiful Cburch of Our lie appy or enjoy bîf theesrex-~ of tbe preacher, but to point outmellowing the garish rays, makes tbem Lady at Guelph. These last we bave bausted nerves, all tell of a terrible tbogles and th friv omoustandthe AMNHYtell the story that transformed the sean and admired. Tbey are the work struggle ta keep up. What the weak togtesadtefioosad h OTLworld. of M. Pierre Fritet, a "prix deRome" erring, as Our Lord did, the necessity. THE ilwoman needs la Ferrozone; it, renews, of repentance, and labor and self- JOSEPHINE
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W. invite everY visitor to the. Winnipeg fuair to visît our store.It contains manY convefllences that are as welcome to all wiio
have never bought front us as they are to our cuatomers but
there la room for ail.

The. rest room on thie second floor is popqlIar as a meeting-place
for frîends, or as a wrlting room.

The. parcel-cloak root Isniiandy for an who wish to be relieveà
of parcels and wraps, and costa nothing to check them.-

The., information bureau, aiso on the. main Zloo, wil be found
of service 'to ail who desire Information about trains 0* street
cars.

And by applying at the Mail Order offie on the third floor
buyers cau b. secured to accomPariY teliaiistors througii the store,
and gve any assistance desired. Tiie Mail Order department ean
be made as useful to our out-of-to'wf fribnda whlle they are, in the.
City, as it in when tliey are at home.

W. wiil 'also consider it "a favor if ail wio are flot in the.
habit of regularly recolvlng our Oatalogue, Wli leave their names
and addresses.

4OeT. EATON CO,,,,,,,
WINNIPEG -CANADA

I cruewomnlystrength. Fifty cents
buys a box of Ferrozone in any drug
store.

Current Gomment
(Continued from Page 1)

th~e Catholic version, and the Hebrew
Word in the original generally rneans
"affaire" or "business.'

t Hospital ai St. John and St. Elizabeth,
3the. Hon. Charles Russell, supporting

the toast of the Hospital, related the
following story. "Whenever 1 go into
the hospital," he said, "I cannot belp
recalling a case that was tried in tbe
tLaw Courts many years ago. Penbaps
some of you may rememnber it. It was
a case in wbicb a Rev. Mother of a con-i

rvent was geverely cross-examîned by
5Sir John Coleridge. The case was one
in whicb a nun wbo bad been requested
to leave the convent, brougbt an action

The foregoing faets will, we think, ber, and tbe Rev. Mother was in the
suffice to show that Sunday -is a dis- witness-box justifying ber dismissal.
tinctly Catholic institution and that Sir John Coleridge asked ber why she
Catholies bave tcothing to leara from disinissed this Sister. She eaid, 'I dis-
non-Catholies as to the Proper obser- missed ber because she was not euh-
vance of that boly day. The severe missive to discipline. ' Would you,
medineval discipline of ahinost con- Madam, please tell the jury on. of ber
tinuous worship durîng the Lord's Day most serious offences?' 'Well,' said
bas becomne milder, âltbougb the obli- the lady, 'l remember on one occasion
gation of resting from Lnnecessary wben se hsould bave been ini the poor
muanual labor is as strict as ever, and sehool, I found ber in the pantry eating
even stricter than in the early ages of strawberries and cream.' Sir John Cole-
the Cburch. The public recitation of ridge drew biruself up and saîd witb
matins on Sunday before Mass was usual great gravity: 'Then, Madam, le it
even in secular (non-_monastie) ehurches such a beinous offence to est a straw-
tilI the. end of the mi.ddle âges, and it berry?' 'Oh, no,' said the Rev. Mother
was well understood that the faithful 'no more than to eat an apple, but you
mnuet be present at the office as weîî as know wbat trouble came of that.' The
at Mass. The obligation of hearing Rev. Mother won ber case."
matins, Mass, and evensong on Sundays
and boly days was recognized in Eng-
land till the change of religion. Even Wben we fancy we bave grown wiser,
in the eigteenth century Billuart and it le only in many instances that new
înany other theologiàns, admit an obli- prejudices bave taken the place of
gation (though flot a grave one) of old ones.
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Persons and Facts
(Continueti from page 1)

izing dramas of literary excellence and

dlean sentimtent, and protesting against

defilement o! good dramas by indecent

costurning or "by-plays"; (d) by de-

nouncing ail public udvertisements that

offond the canions of decency or are

calculuted to corrupt the hearts of the

young by drawing attention to salac-

ious subjects. This is an eminently

practical programme, and if it were

carried out by the friontis of docency al

over the country there would speedily

be an end to impropor plays and posters.

-Catholic News.

At Mobile, Ala., on Wednesday of

last wcek, prelates, pricats anti mcm-

bers of variaus religious orders united

in bonoring Mothor Mary Austin Carroll,

perhaps the best known sister iu the

South, on the occasion of ber golden

jubilee. Mother Mary Austin, who wus

for many years head of the Sstors of

Mercy in New Orleans, is not only

famous as a worker and organizer, but

as a writer, and is the author of about

forty books, plays, etc. Perbalis the

most nomrkable fuet concernilng ber

is that ugo does not dim ber faculties.

She is now engaged ln wrltîng "'The Ris-

tory of the Church lu tho South," and

and bas just completeti a book entitled

"Father and Son," a synopsis of the

lives o! St. Aiphonsus and St. Gerard.

Among ber recent iw itings are lnliided

"Iu Many Lands,'", book of travol, and

"The X-Ray."

Recentiy the ".New York Times" de-

clareli editorially, lu connoction wtb

the big Christian Science demonstra-

tion in Boston, thut Mrs. Eddy's systeni

was a frauti and a humbug. This wus

what it said ln eff ect, though in a diff er-

ont way. Soon after the uppoaralice

of this editorial lu the "Tmes" its

editor began ta receive rebuking leIters

from Christian Science readers, express-

ing indignation ut is rnaltroatment O!

their religion. One o! theni, howover,

inadirortoftly enicloseti, a carbafi coPy

o! a letton o! instructions, apparefitîy

sent !rom heaàdýquurfors, telling bu ,to

write ta the "Tiifles," and outlining

what ho shouiti suy. .After animad-

verting t somo length upon Ibis device

ta influence éditorial . opinion, the

"Times" tieclars-"We romain o! the

opinion, long since reacbed, that evory

,Christianl Scientist' ought ta ho lu a

juil or .u lunatie asyluml." The sanie

thlng seenis ta ho true of thoosophy

and the followcrs o! Blavatsky, Jutige

and Tîngiey. There is a serionis diffi-

culty in the way Of thus doaling out

justiceT1amely, the inadequacy o! jails

anti lunutic asyliIls ta the ueed. Thore

are far more lunatics anti ciminals t

large us it is thun means of puttillg

thern in straight-jackets and tight

lodging. - Catbolic Standard and

Times.

BIGOTS EZBUZZBD IN 1KOIJI 0F
OOMMONS.

Welcome Xvidence of Spirit That 2iow

AnimatesBrlitih Goverhment.

From the Catholic Woekly, Londoni.

The discussion of the bill which that

represontativeofo hateful bigotrY, M.

T. L. Corbett, M.P., sought ta introduce

int the House o! Commons,- and its

speody fate, ara welcame evience O!

the spirit which now aniMates the

Governmfent andthIe House generally

50 far as the rigts o! Cau'tholics are

caucerneti. The rabid bigotry o! a

former day la gone, nover to retur',
we coniratulate Mr. T. P. O'Connior on "E. FITZHERBERT."

the manner in which hoe rubbed this 0f coursein nine cases out of ten, if not

5alutary truth int the apaque skulls la the whole to n, the recipient is ea 1ger

of the handful of bigots who made ta order the book in whicb,ý however, hoe

thomnsOlves the laugbing stock of the fintis no "attack" or evon roference ta

House of Commoils. seif ln Chaptor IL., or any chapter. The

Mr. Corbett asked beave ta introduce book bas been sold and sealbas the buyer

a bill to appoint commissioflOrs tae1in- Ho Pays tbroe shillings and sixpence-

quire as to the growtb in numbers of about 80 cents-t0r what anybody

conventual and monastie institutos in would tbink dear at twopenco.

Great B3rtain andi Inelanti, andi whetber One reverenti gentleman wbo tbougbt

any furtber rogulitions of such institu- ho was the only vctim, quietly went to

tions are required. These institutions the Publishing office and purcbased the

had i ncreaseti in Englund and Wales volume. Ho immediately lookoti at

from 52 in 1850 ta 1,057 lu 1905, wbill page 15, but it containod uotbing con-

lu Iroland there were .592 such places, cering himself or any other piest.

and 62 lu Scatiafit. At present thore Turning ta the manager, the priest said:

was fia regulatian andI no inspection of! "Gîvo me the monoy I gave You at once,

theso institutions. Tbey were a law or I shall place Ibis matter in the banda

uinto themiseiveg. Fngland was, hoe b, of the police. It is an impudent ut-

lieveti, the onîy country in wblch sucb tempt to swindle, and the would-be

a condition of things existod. The swindler should ho brought ta justice."

effect o! leaviug this uncbecked and un- His demand having been complied

bridled power te the heatis o! these in- witb, the priost left the office, only te

stitutions meuh
1 the possibility o! ioeet severai reverenti fiends who wero

tyrauny and cnueltY. on the saine mis0ion, each producing

M. Rddy-"Býosht the "Canterbury" document.

Mr. T,. -P. O'C~onnor saîd the honorable -

gentleman did net brug in the bill in Your life in this world ought to b9

the hope o! passing it intolaw, for lho sucb that ail wbo sec and heur you may

knew that of thal thoro was nat the devoutly praise eour gorious Father

slightest chance. Il was introdutiedin »Who la lu Heave.-St. Francis.

MILBURN9St
H.fart axâd Nerve

A,,a peclefor &Il heut andinemv
troble. Fuare some of the symp.

tomn. Any one o! tbem shboulé[ b,,à 1
Wsrnng for you ta attend. to, il m-
media*ely. Doi't delay. Serions break-
dowa of the system may follow, if you
do: NemVuSieSU, Sleeplemsnesa, Dizzi-
Dess, Paitationl of the Heurt, Shortuesu
of Breg±i, Rush of Blood ta the. Head,
amotherng and Sinking Spells, Paint
ma Week Spelle, Spasm or Pain through
the Haert; Colti, Ciammy Hanuansd

pee. Terenibehomsny minor sylnp-
toms ! heut il nerve trouble, but
thee ae tc cie!onea.

Milurl'8Hertanti Nerve Pilla '.11
dispel al lieue syPmps lfrom the

Frice 60 cents per box, orS3 for $LM25

WEAK SPELLS CURED.
!U. LU Dorey, Hem!ord, N.S., writes

Ma aMfollova :-" I -as troubled with
dlrzluess, weak speils andi fluttering of
the hert. I procureti a box of Milburn'à
Hqeurt and 1Nerve Pills, andi they did me
go mnuai gooti that I got two more boxes,
aud 5 flerfiishing tbem I wucomnPbetely
ewmed.*1 Must gay that I caunot reCOsu-
mmmdthon' too highiY.

prepuration for July 12th, on whicb day

it was, perhaps, well ta state for bbc

benofit of Englisb members, in 1690

was !ought the battle of Boyne. (Laugh-

to.) Thene wus stili a gang loft in Ire-

landi who desiredt t kecp alive these

sud momorios in the hope of dividing

Catholic andi Protestant, insteuti o!

uniting thorn in work for thein mucb-

afflictOd landi; and the honorable meni-

ber was anc of thut gang. -. (Cheers.)

Ho much mistook the temper o! the

House if il diti not ignominiously rejecî

this ignoble ttompîta revive bigotry

among the Irish pecpbo. (Cheers.)

The House thon dividod on the nia-

tion that louve be given ta introduce the

bili.
For the motion................. 72

Against ........... ............. 231

Majority ..................... 159

The annbuncement o! the resuit o!

the division wus received witb leut
Nationalisî cheers.

A NEW SWINDLE, PEIBT8 TE
VICTIMS.

Coouemptible Ruse to Promote Bale of
a Worthles Book.

Englisb Catholie exchanges have ex-
paseti a now swîndle in the ativertising
lino. Ils viotima are mastly piosts,
anti tbey are caugbt hy a post card in
terms as follows:

"Edidington, Canterbury, May, '06.
"Rev. Sir: I feel it my duty ta brni

hofone your notice an extraortiinary aI-

tack, matie upon you in Chapter IL., page
15, of a recently publisheti book ontibbeti
'Parsons anti Pagane.' The book is
publisheti by Henry T. Drane, anti the

author's namo is Vivian Hope. The
mattor may possibly have been brougbt
ta your notice, otherwise il seems ta

denanti attention. Coulti nal the law
of libel ho invoketi? Yours truiy,

DIFFERENT KINDS 0F PENNIE

A boy who had, his pocket full Of Pef
nies and dimnes dropped one into t]
missionary box, laughing as he did si

His was a tin penny. It was lighti
chaf, for he put it in wthout a though

Another boy put in a penny and the

looked up to heur hie toucher praii
him for it. Hie was a bras$ penny. E
gave it ln the hope of boiflg praised.

A third boy gave a penny, saying,
suppose I muet give something, ail t]

rest do." Hie was an iron penny. Hl
heurt was cold and selfish.

A fourth dropped a tear as he lot 1h

penny fall fromn his fingers, and 1
sighed, "Poor heathon, how I pil

them!" His heurt was kiiid and hi
penny was a silver penny.

But there was one soholar who gav

because hie heart was flled witb love t
the Lord Jesus, saying, "For Thy s.kE

O blessed Saviour, I give this penny
Use it in some way to thy honor ani

glory." Hie was a golden penny, fo
it was a gift Of love.

Ho0w's This?

We offor One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case Of Catsrrb that car
flot be cured by Hall's Catarili Cure

F. J. CHENEY & 00., Toledo, 0
We the undorsigned have know

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 Yoars, an'
believe hlm perfectly honorable in al

business transactions an~d financial
able ta carry out any ob#gatiOns mad,
by bis firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Mirtfl
Wholesale Druggbt5, Toledo, C

Hall's Catarrh Cure is îýcen internall:
acting diroctly Upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces Of tho <Item. 1Testi
monile sent free. prici 75 cents pe
bottle. Sold by ail DruW5tL.
Take Hall's Family pilla for constiPatiO:

LOVE ON EARTH ANI)IN HEAVE'

The diffoerence betweeu love on eart
and love in heaven is not te be conveye,
in words; but in t»quil and pur

moods it xnay, even on Mrth, be appre
hended by the sight of the spirit. Lov
in heaven bas realized an1 that eurthl:
love aspires to; and fr00 tbat goal il
progress begins, nover tO ceuse. Thi

sky toward whicb it yearned ln thi

world bas becomne the ground on wbici

it stands here; but under another sk:
la abovo it. We forecast hoaven as M
pose and peace,' the fullng'of thi
beart's desire, the ir0WO1rtl preseil<
with us of beauty and happiness. Bu
mnan iseflot sa poorly eonXtenlt. w

leave bebind uý's on e&i*h the obstacle
of the body, and in heaven we labor no
for breud, raiment andl shelter; heart
are not parted by spMe and time; w
doceive not, strive net cone agaiflat thi

other, sceme flot to 0utdO others fo

tbe gain o! odur Ow namo and famn

Yet in beaven are Iabor, emulatioli, an

bition, love's holy leur, and humilit,
deeper tban bell is deep blow th

heavens. Tears we bave also, and aw

of that want which only the divin
Muincesa can suppy..ýExchange.

SOME ENGLISH BULLS

Sir Harry Samuel, a Unionist cand

date for Parliament, is the author(
this bull. <'The legislative gardien(
tbe Liberals,"1 he èssd, 'lis an arid swamn

the Liborals, be said, 'lis an ari

swarnp." If sueh a Parlinmnftary al

thority as Mr. GladitOflO sid, "It 'a E
use for thý-4hOnOrable member to shal

bis headt ilu thé teeth of bis own words,

lesser lights who blilfder in tho politic
arena have noi àO'bta ho a8hame
Mr. Balfo,.,r oence spolc Of l"an emPt
theatre of" unsympatbOtie auditoroi
and Lord Curzonl congratulated h

Party on the circunistance that, "thoug

not Out 0,_ the WoOdt we have agc
àhiP."-London roic.

A Sabbatb DPuis jOuley amOIlg t:
ancient Jows iras 1,461 yards, li foi
and 9 inches.

ORIGII; 0F"OI "

We want ail purchasers to see our

$25000 PIANO

NORMANLINDSAY LIMJ1'ED2UORPOTAGE AVE., WInNRIG

Hlooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

Industrial Exhibition
AND

P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg Agricultural Fair
TEL EPHOIE 1670

If your health in fafing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Aie

a pure malt beverage whlch

never fa*l to toue up the.

appêtite andi enrch the. blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

ch COWAN'S COCOA
IS 1 THE PUREST F'OOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

ceTIRE - WAN Çee.
it 1 s -riRLING ROAO, -T-oR -oNT-o

10

le

e Two Ambulaces in Conuetion.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

of WINNIPEG, MAN.

of

ip.
-d

ýu BARGAI INlU UTOHER MEAT
,ke

i ROCAN & Co.
,d. Con. PACIFIC &IKINC
oty

3PMuat and Provisions of the
bis

gh Choiceet Quality
PHlON344

PRONEl12
100TO

ReBSeDN'S,y,
of
lie F~or Fine Photographs
is

ed 490 main st, Wiuipeg

ras
>th
Éey

lef. T. Melntomney& o
as CÂRPENT MRS& O?«C NRS
't JOBSINO silOP

1- TELEPHONE 47t94
for 

AVri

237 NOTRE MMMMYNUE

WINNIPÈG
JuIy 23rd-28th, 1906

Summer IoIIou
TEM LARGEST EXHIIT

0F LIVE STOCK
IN WESTERN CANADA

Interestlng
]Butter-Making Oonipetftions

Open to Amateurs and
Prof esuionals

THE GRANDEST COLLECTION 0F
ART, ART TREASURES, AND
SCHOOL EXHIBITS EVERý GOT
TOGETHER IN THE WEST

TEE CARNIVAL DIVENICE
AND

TIR KNABENSHtEAIR-8HI3>
A mong the Specîal Attrartion.

Entrie8 close July 7ih

eheap Excursions on
ait Unes

We have a choice List of both

lmProved Farm and
elty Property for Sale

Bltates evonically' and jadicioualy
managed. We give special attenion ta
the sale 6f property listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & aiRalS9IB

RXAL R$SIA'tE AG»NT

£%one 1557 W07 Main Street

C OAL LENIGN VALLEY
AND BLACKSMITHS-

GOAL
WOOD STEAM GOAL

D. E. ADAMS
Uo.ent for LETM]tMO GOAL

-193 Loubard

First Communion
For Boys

In Black, Blue. Worsted,wa'nid
Serge, al isea 24 to 30.

Irime rang. from q#150 to $4.00.

Pur Menys
.Shirt Sale

I. <lu ful bisai , 50 doze» FIne

Cambrie Shirt.,Sale Irice'76c.

D» T. DEEOAN,M XAZ1 8T.. wflMirG

Wh be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?
USE A

OAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long, as you want it.

Call and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO.,

'A

G~iyour BBEIAPfo,

rA4 1

Telephone a36. 2 15 P«tage Avenùq

A

before they buy. Easy Terms
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ýree
1 ààngs ways Cause

RHEUMATISM
Do you know the system ride itself

of wastc matter flirougli bowels and
kidneys ? Ves, but by the ekin as well.

As a matter of fact, flic ekin ride flic
systeni of more urea tlan flie kidneys do.

If flie skln, or boweis, or kidneys areunhealthy-they won'f fhrow off enougli
urea. This ut-ca is clianged itata une
acid-camrried by the blood f0 joints and
nerves--causing Rhcuinatism.

One- ne-ver inherits RheU-
matisn,. One does inherit
weak kidneys, irregular

bowels and bad skin action.

on."FAuIT Livrit TAns -s

will positively cure Rheumatism becausei
they incresse the eiminating action
of skis, kidneys and bowels-aziýd make
these flirte organs se vigoeou and1
hesifhy that flere can be no urea or waste
retsined in the system to, poison the
blood and irrtafe the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIV*S ame fruit juices,

treat. Cen. Lewis w-as riding back la
the niidst of bis broken and disordered
reginient, scekinig shelter from thE
stormi of miusketry and artillery that
w-as still kept up. As lie passc'l aiong,
lie saw Father Blemijll kneel beside tht
prostrate body of Captain Gracie, of
a South Carolina regiment, and lift his
hande in pt-ayer for flic dying officer.

Hie expcrienccd eye liad probably
scen that flic man was woundcd unto
deafli, anîd friend or stranger, his ten-
der heart went ouf f0 him and he stop-
pcd f0 offer a supplication to licaven
for flic departixig coul.' At tht instant
a cannon bail from flic enemy's ranks
struck, off the bead of flic hcroic pt-lest,
and bis limp body feIl beside the one
lie would have praycd for. In the very
acf of asking mct-cy for a dying coul hie
own fook flight. Ieo di«d as he would
have wished-his consecraf cd spirit
sccking ifs Master straiglif from flic
ficld of batfit and in tht diecharge of hie
duties as a soldier of flic Cross.

Thcy cat-t-ed him ftelit-c ar, and
aftcr flic storm of chat and shell liad
subcided, fhcy fcndcriy wrapped a
baffle-t orn Confederate fiag around flic
worn pritstlv drese, and wif h sfrcaming
cyts rcverently buricd him in a grave
a hundrcd yards or mot-c soufli of flie
liffle station at Joneshoro. Many ycars
aftcrwards, wlien a brandi of tht
Confederate Memoriale association was
fot-med fliere, fhcy cxhumcd flic body
of flic liro pricst and re-intcrred if in

WJMICIrcrj2mgth Fa Uebunecemtey.ilib, awePAt. s ines go i.i l,th S efcie uefr müxà eeieuuree eten twoud b Dre f eery. Catholie Relief Committee in Oaklandthe m oa R ati m n H e e i r ste b tw e n aptain I o l e n c f e e y n being a body m ade up of the clergy and25=-.& box or 6 boxes for $2.5o. Sent Gracie, for whom lie had stopped to Could see hlm iust as queerly. laity, a body which in social standingos receiPt oPr f pc f yo.r drXsiat dot. pray, when killed, and a soldier named --- I and general intelligence is fur above theflot handle tbe. Ignatius Blocks, until 1890, when the THEE OILDREN 0F LIES. narrow-eyedi and hide-bound bigots of9UW.A-M iLU& *a WEA Benedictine Fathers, to whose order Brown's Church. It may be remarked_________________________Father Blemill belonged, brouglit his here that the Oakland Catholic Reliefremains to Nelson county. [Frorn The Leader, San Franciscol Committee did not ask for that moneyA HEOICPRIST ere uner te lttl wlitecros ~ Misrepresentation appears to be the until tliey discovered that the Congre-
A HEOICPRIST ere uner te lttl whte ros inbreath in the nostrils of the Puritan-- the slent burying-ground at Geth- preachers. We have just received a gationalists were sending CatholicsIn a littie burying ground at the m on- sem ane, ail that is m ortal of this herojc c p f t e " a ii , h c t t st a s , a d u tl i a a e c e r t aastery of Gethsemane, in Nelson county, soul lias found its last resting place. it is the representative of the Congrega- BkradBonadterikwr

Kentucky, there is a narrow, green Truly, it can be said of him that lie tional churches of the Pacifie Coast, dekermined Bt watntholjc shold soermound, headed by the simple cross fouglit the good fight, Vliat lie kept the and is publiehedi by one W. W. Ferrier, dtriidta ahle hudsoethat marks each grave withjn the enclos- faith and that the love of him glowsofBrey.I ost ffurmaltrvthneei n crt rm
ure Onthecros i anam an a ateinthebeats f al ho re eftof hepages of prifit, and, makes up for its their biands. Let it be remembered-nothing else to distinguish it from famous Kentucky Orplian brigade. exiguity by cOncentrated venom. It that neither Baker lier Brown had orthe other graves lying beside it in tlie represents the samne class of people thatlave the sliglitest right to seize upon thestillness that rests over this quiet Dead Sick of Athma? D.Bonsadfrte r.bow distribution of the gifts of the Americanquarter of God's acre. Yet a hero You couldn't bie otherwjse with sucliDrwliowriedtandspr Ctholic Brwomn Government, but tliat by sheer auda-sleeps there, and the lieart that is now a distressing malady. Weil, for one and chilîdren Of their daily bread,be- city and by the connivance of a smallbeneath tlie sod once beat to the mar- dollar spent on "lCatarrhozone" Yeu cause they were Catholie knot of social parasites tliey had madetial music and knew flot the meaning can bie thoroughly cured. Foolish to The Paciflc is Mucli troubled about tliemselves masters of tlie machinery ofof fear, albeit it held a tenderness like delay, because asthma steadily grows the relief fund and Father Yorke. It terle oktliat of a woman. worme. Get Catarrliozone to-day and says:-"ýFather Yorke, a Roman Catlio- As to thle supplies distributed at theFather BlemilI was chaplain of tlie cure yourself; it'a pleasant to use, verY lic priest of Oakland, made a good haul varlous relief stations, the CatliolicsFourtli Kentucky regiment-the famouls simple and guaranteed. Prescribed by on the San Francisco relief fund, re- had as mucli riglit to tliem as the Con-Orplian brigade of the Civil wa-and thouisands of doctôbra and used by the ceivlng therefromn the sum of $25,000, gregationalists liad, and they assertedwill be remembered by lis survivors as people of nine nations-..Certainly Ca-. which was put into lis hands te b their riglit. If the Oakland Catholîca hero and a martyr. Hie interest in tarrliozone must be good; it liasn't failed used as seemned best to him. Whule Rle' ommitte >e had te purchase theand devotion to the men in bis command yet, no matter how chronic the case. this was in bi Possession the Roman food that was rotting in the Oaklandwere unfiagging and endeared liim to Catholîca in Oakland were drawing dpt 2590wudhv atdte,Protestant and Catliolic alike. No avr hr ie h ahle ncreed he knew where service could bie DEVOTION TO OUR LORD'8 help from a large fumber of the relief a tery ot timgte Tih Canthie din-rendered; none were ick or wounded SCRED HEAIT. stations. The query in the minda of tiuino h od n nsieobut his gentle hands were ministering 1I j heUarsofomeiin or haw lhte$,0liat i FatrnYre d o Baker and Brown tliey eucceeded.te them; to one down-liearted or dis- , stehar fordvieLr hte, wii tl uedie 2,00Wiciwv un d-er Wlien the Oakland Catholic Relieftressedi, but lie was near witli words of most appeals to us,'for it was from it, ohm a tue n way of indivd Committee asked for an appropriation,clieerfulness and sympathy. In every as a centre, flowed that burning and ual relief? Or did it go for the repairingthog FahrYkefom liRdengagement bis taîl figure iisprstycnsuming love that prompted Hlm te or rebuilding of Roman CatliolieCrosadSnFacsoRle ongarb hold,' ietlyCeChurcliesq 

No other cliurch has liadCrsan SnFrnicReefo-gabcould be seen where tlie figlit wa die for us. "Behl, says our Lord, nteisaedpilyfrwte-9hottstlifingthehelles, sccoing"tlie beart whicli lath loved inen go any of the relief fund placed at its dis- mitsteeief ated pliyfred at ob-the wounded, or sending a prayer temucli that it hath consumed itself with posaI. If miglit be Weil for f lose who jec s te eliforas required, and howbeaven above ftle roar of muskefry, for My love for fbem." There is nothing thug disposed of the $25,000 te try to ment is On record, and the insinuation-sorte spirit departing if the midsf of appeals to us like the heart, for it i. foillw if up go as to see that it went int o that the money wenf for the repairingbattle. He was the regitnent'e idol, fli organ of feeling and affection; it is those channels for whicl iti was origin- or rcbuilding of Roman Catholicand his faiflifulness to bis calling and f lie centre whcnce proceed flic good ally infcnded. Perliaps Father Yorkc hrhsi otiefa ra ftathe cause whicli lie epoused won ftle acte and good thouglits men do and himself stands ready t? account for if. sect f lat w'nt down f0 the Sand~wich streverence and vencrafion of the sfurdy think for one anoflier, and their worth It is to be hoped so, alfliough if is stated Islands and stole everything tliat the na-soldiers, until there was not one wlois in proportion fe the feeling and dis- that there was D? stipulation to this fvshd n sdi obidu ~would not gladly have laid down his position fliat reigne in their bcarts. effect. ftnes for flandr each ers. That nýgorlife for the warrior priest. And go we 6ften excuse the mistakes There are almosf as many lies ini this frue o hi rahr.Ta owIt was in the storm of battle f bat and faulta el the judgment,, because1 paragrapli as there are lines. In th stipulation was made to the effeet thatdeaf h cam e to him, faitliful unto the flic leart is ail riglit. Our Lord's love flrst place, Father Yorke d flot iret the înoney should be accounfed for, showsend. It was during flic bloody battie for us is a perfect love-there is notli- sum of $25,000 to be umed, as seemcd thintlal cla ibre Doflie imagegatof Jonesboro, Ga., August 31, 1864. ing wanfing; if is an ail absorbing, ail1 best to him. The sum Of $25,000 was toa lnee.De i mgn httThe assaulting column had lfound if im- consuming love. It le to returp islu appropriated by the ReliefComit1ei the most careful business men. in SanPossible to move the Fedri position love ail we can, that Holy Churclis1 San Francisco for fhe'uft 0q flie Catholic Francisco would let 325,000, or any mgand the order had been given ftete- us in June f0 be devoted f0 our Lord's+Relief Commnittcc in Oàkland, thattinstingoat contin bendered ot I
Sacred Hcart. It will we know, be but _________________ feeypnyo f le eonz
an impcrfatu re urn o mp te drf c that the money they have reccived is a

ae yn a u and s b t o a y ed i strac-.trust, and go do s tle Oakland Catholic G01
-Ourtiorod us, bctofuto e il alRelief Committee reali ze tliat thelinoneyIai our ord aid et ofas, o e Himandif has received isa trust, andif there was -wit a canH e and b c ulst a s e dma , a d ne er a Congregationalist or a Pacifi c

IN - show our love for ont another by our -woue laderbeinnocthavouherdcon tgoMCI IJDgoodness and kindness, and so we show wth e stfaing.Wihen touher oaklnd eOur love of our Lord by being good andth a frin.WeteOkldt(ell ipe oHmadf I i n Catholie Relief Committee winds up its aDaIIy Spasma. 71 ,', labors and submits its account there will rST AO',OtNv2,rg, terets. We love Hlm for Hie infinîte be no items in it for disinfecting the eBince a chid 6 yer i s uje o~ perfections and His perfect lovableness, iVlts Dzie ad pasms, and sec ng an advertî* and we interest ourselves in ail thaf huce ueiyno'-po. hreluded ta try it.lis effet as been w ondu* tercets Him , and liclp to advancc these dwll b io it m in t f r sa res fthuo eoe~lnr I had apasms alin t da iy, but ite-ssine ai tisremnedy have flot had an atk n eret in any way we caf. As thefor-twelye lýayo, and shall continue it ue grcatcct intereet in God is flie salva- mvmns hr ilb oieii uMiss IYDIA RUTDY. ten of man'csoul we show our love of l nes frif for flic luxuries of sectarian preacliers. furMr. W.P. Rakey, o »athrst VllageN. nr' Hil by dong ai Reoea te YSe ou c TI ThereD wîllt be.Thin witlsiminly s and sond elyelann heOUT& W. P. sl lce ygir l a thrn w, illag e r' H m b do n a l we c n sve o r RA MS P AN in TH E BST a . account of w hat w as boug t t o dot h butat flcks af fits a day for five or six înonthsbut seulsadthselofurbtrn. AH COUc, CHOLERA lMOR. and to bouse and fced the refugees of bud
ince ahe took Pastor loeni' ev rc me u ioilynînonothni'NevTonie'had Tuelove mut e actcd ot ndeede EBUS, CHQLERA INPANTtJg,Mr. C. Noyes, of nEroulle rite ae It SUASICNESS .be San Francisco, of whicli tht neccssary ki,onlyw ek a c Ii N a th s d n esince . c nn t le om re en i m nt tp ssM E R Co li PL A IN T S la hn6 msalaries w ill form suc li a n insignificant ro idoidut ha vz l t n c w ie e fr e athe k ator ng word, a fliotghtless joke; i n s rA itK oeui's e -v - one , h l b f r ha e ba g < d I .a mo u n t th a t ail th e w o rld w ill w o n d e r. retiattack everyweek.ie founded down deep in thtelicart and 113êff.cts am. marv.lUm&A" Va lu be 0 k SU N t,, lsa e som ething that las life and vigor and P h.ssi a s d H ar uess te ta ..FRE ;0rpaiens ls jt te dî,;beshows itby good deeds, nbe Rds saim. Regan ad EEtum a Ib Disfrust is one of flic marked charae- T

tePoopaie t etR,, Pthe Udrs. 
mf h rslt-ce. PofrFrtaneid.,tIi Rmv.Pàro'Land gracious acts, as occasion gves the r D NAO EIL 4 fa' 0 or gedorm eyptDoaw Ly the ad prunt.Ltus ,then, pats TRSBRANUEOD trsiso u ie.I stersl h

Kol N GMd.C .,C41AObI.. our love for our Lord by our love for T A SA gent uggitsana a:t$~l ( MAN otie cf r& ne ano fler, a dPR'I> es USCKNT . And t o suc li a leng eli as t gone that singITD.utTi To aa-TÏ]yàxBo. ok*ti 
ovlet jtomn foolisbly seek f0 win their enle- sic ci , 1 z n . ~ flt ~ ~ u C a s a ~ ~ o f a il t h e m o n ~ o t h y e r a t h l o e -m ie s b y a c ri fi c in g t h e i r f r ie n d s . a il t

lloyd-'s
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever thebest isaold. The purity and de-

liciouu quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

TRI W. J. BOY» OAND'y 00.
WINNPEG.

i lier and briglitet-, by aur goodness f0 nl
1 men in t-etut-n for ont- Lords' infinite
alove, as shown in Hic Sarcd Hcart, alI
É on fit-c with love fot- us.-Bisliop Colton

ini Caf holie Union and Times.

3Grandpa's' way.

My gtandpa is flic strangesf man!
0f cour-se. I'love hlm dearly;

>But ieally if dac e ecm ta nie
Ht looks ut thinge so quet-ly.

Ht always thinks that cvery day
Is riglit, no mnatter wlitlet-

It taine or nows, or shines or blows.
Ot- wbat tht kind of weatlier.

WVlin ouf door fun le ruined by
A licavy sliowet-, provoking,

Ht pats my head and says, "You sec,
Tht dry earth neede a soaking."

And when I t hink tht day f00 warm
Fot- any kind of pleasure,

He enys, "~The corn lias grown an

I sec wif boUt ameasure"

And wbcn I fret because tht wind
Ras set my thinge aIl whirring,

Ht looks ut me and says, "Tut! tut!
The close air fceds a stitring!"

Ht says, when drifts at-t piling higli,
And fence Posts scarcely peeping,

"lHow warni beneafli f liir blanket
white

The littît fiowcrs arc keeping!"

Sometimes.I tbink ,when on bis face

le' Sit

IIen~s Shirts
ia on.etofthe meat caret ully
selected linos oet merchandise
in this store. At ne other store
ean you Seo such a generous
varlety, and no-where élse ar*
such, - mrable shirt values
given for the znoney.

Englihh, Azurica, and Cana-.
dian shirts in starched and
ngligee stylés, prics $1.00, $1.so
and $2.00. Shirts et 11k. quality
te, themé are .old for consjdéreble
moe.et other stores.

White & Manahan
~ood Clethiers 500 MAIN ST.

M

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McCOLM

34 FPetffeAVe. 0Gl ose l Eabn
AIl kinds of eut and split wood always

on band. Sawing machine sent any-
where. Phne 2579

Teaming Done

G1Ve un a eaU when you want any.
ilng ln Engliah,Yrench or Pofish Books,

Statlonery, Fancy Gooda, Ohurch Orna-.
uent$, ROligleus Artcle&,Toys,Pjctjures
od lTrames at lowest prices. Beauti.
li ausertment of Prayer Beadu from
o. up t0 $17.00.

M.E. KEROACK,
Yr. àwa &Water atm. V . pg

alse atsBt. Benj..

Our Lord cleansed f en lepers, and but
we returned f0 give thanke for the
tnefit received. Tht other fine f ook
eir cure as a maffer of course. We
ce al apf f0 belong f0 tht samne class of

oople as f hese ungrafeful or, wb.af is
ýarer tle frutl, fhese thoughtess n.,en.

There are some people who turn gray,
ut do flot grow hory, wliosc faces are

rrowcd but flot wrinkled, whose
arts are sore wounded in many places
ft are flot dead. There ie a yout h that
ide defiance f0 old age, and f here is a
idness whicli laugli'e af ftle world'e
gli usage. These are tliey wlio bave

turncd good for cvii.

There are timnes in many a life wlien
t course f0 fake for weal (ýr woe de-
Sds upon a sliglit infiuencc-aye, a
igle word. How careful, therefore,
uld we bce thaf aur influence may at
1imes be in flic riglif direction.

1~

$60ROUND
~ $60TRIP

Ail orthPacific

ci COAST CITIES
On Sale, June 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Lim.it, Oct. 31 st, 1906.

STOP-OVE RS.i

Tourist Rates to ail Summer Resoris
From june 1 st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERN PACIFIC,

at St. Paul or Duluth.

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent Winnipeg - Ticket Agent
PHONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET

I
1

1
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No Saniatoria "'more judiciouslyiI .and economically " maAnaged.I
CANADIAN OPINION

DR. R. W. BRUCE SMITH, 1n-
stiector cf Public Charities, Pro-
vince of Ontario. Official Report:
idI wus specially pleased with

the attention paid to, conduct the
institution carefuly and economi-
cally. The patients I found cheer-
fui, happy and evideitlywell looked
afterby those in charge. I founid
particuai! attention is paid to pro-
vide nourishing dietary, careullY
prepared, and the quality cf the fOood
served was excellent. This hospi-
tai depends for ius maintenance
largely no the volutay contri-
butin of thepublic."0

FOREIGN OPINION

DR. H. L. RUSSELL, President
of the Advisoay Board of the
Wisconsin State Sanatorium .
" We have just recently returned

froas our eastern trip, in which we
Lad an opportuntY Of anspecting
practically ail he sanatoria in the
cs that amredsigned for the treat-
nment of tuberculésis. 1 amn VCf7
glad to b. able to write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
reciived at Gravenhurst bave con-
tinued with us after this round trip.
We bave foaand no place in our
travelu in wbich ,noney seenis to
bave beesa exp-nded more judiciously
and economical.y than mn connection
with the twofinstitutions that are
under the coutrol cf the National
Sanitarium, Association."

The Muskoka Free Hosô a
for Consum!ptiveS

Increa"sS the Accmmodationz

by Twenty-five Beds -.-.

This means twenty-five extra beds to b. furnished;
twenty-five additional patientsa to b. fed every day
(three regular meais and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be care&r for by
physicians and nurses, calling for
increase of staffi

The entire cost of management
is increased one-third.

But so pressing are the CiasOf zàuà=

those on the waiting liat, and increâsingly urgent the

new applications received eaoh day, that the trustees
have decided upon the step indicated, confident that
the Canadian people. will see that these new beds are
furnished anid raintaine.

$50.00 Furnishes a Bed Complète

-Cqutributlon9 may b. sent to Sm WX. R. MUMDrr, Kt., Chief JusIwtiee,
Osgoode Hall, or-W. J. Owua, Eaq., 54 Front St. W., Toronto.

A CURTOUS PROBLEMX

The trembling Piller et Rheims a

Puzzle to Architects

The famôus trembling pillar at

Rheims presents a curious probleifl to

arcbitects. The churcb of St. Nicaiso
is surrounded witb pillars constructed

te prevent theo walls from straiuing.
At the entrance of the cburch is a bell

tq;wer. On one of tbe boils in this

tower the phenomenofi of the trembling

pillar depends. When this bell is rung

or even toucbed the top of this pllar

sways.
It goes and rturus about sevon inches

on each -side, altbough the base of the

pillar is immovable, and the stones are

s0 firmly cemented that it seerni like

a solid pioce of stene.
An autborîty who states that no

satisfactory solution of this peculiiiritY
lias heen givon, writes: "Wbat as verY

sngular is that, altbough the four

belîs are about tho same distance from

the trembling pillar, only one of thom
bas any off ect on it. The others may bc

rung singly or ail togethçr witbout
moviflg it."

In 1775 a little window was made in

the roof of the church opposite the pil-

1er. A board was placed on top of the

pillar,' and on it wero put two glasses

of water. Thon the bell was rung. I

mediately the pillar began te sway, and

at the fifth stroke of the bell the two

glasses wero tbrowfl off
Tbe ringing of this bell bas ne effect

on the pillars between the phenomfenal

one and the tower, nor on any of the

others, but fornierly itwas the first

pillar wich swayed, thon it bocamo im-

movable, and sorne years ago the one

uext to it becamo the eoceftric one.

SANCHO PANZA'S PROVERBS

There is still sun on the W'all-
It requiros a long timo to know any

one.
Ail sorrews are bearablo if thoro is

hread.
Ho who does net rse with the sun

doos not enjoy the day.
Everyone is as God made hm, and

vory often worse.
Until death, al i's ife.
Praying te God, and hammerinig

aWay.

UP OR DOWN

On' Mount Tom iu Massacbussets
thore is a traction system operatiug
two cars on a cable. As one car goos
up tho other cornes down. Tho grade
is an extraordinarily steep one,a fact that
frequoutly cails forth anxious inquiries
relative to the safty of the systom from
norvous tourista.

One afternoon a lady frorn Boston
seated herseif in the rear of the car
that was about to make its ascentt
of the mountain, and it was at once
observed by several that aite was ex-
tremely anxious as to tho outcomo of
ber temority.

"Is this car porfectly safe?". asked
she of the conductor.

"It is considered to ho madam,"
was the reply.

,,Have thero nover been any acci-
dents?"

"'None to speak of, madam,-~that is,
no serions oes.

The lady sighed uneasily. "I wss
wondoring," observed she, "what would
becomfe of me if the cable sbould break
wbou we wre just reaching the top
of the mountain."

"'That would depend upon how you
bad spent your past life, madam,"
quietly replied the couductor.-Har-
per's Wookly.

Ail over ti country to-day young
mon are starting in business, and need
ahl the assets they cen muster. But tho
biggest asset is always the man's own
character. Pl4 ck, energy, scrupulous
integrity-these are the negotiable.se-
curities, s0 to speak. of the business as-
pirant. Without the latter one, the
ether two are of little account. Time
after time a man may have a fine
business chance close at bis baud, and
yet a veteran in the financial field will
shako bis bead and say: "Ho wiil not
do. Ho bas been in this or tbat ques--
tionable trade. Ho is tricky. We can
not afford to back hlm." and the op-
.portunity goos to a man, instead, whose
character is an asset on the balance
shoot. "Honesty is the best policy," is
an ancient saying. It embodies the ex-
perience of the wbole world. The young
man who is t10e "smert" to be quite
honest is on the way to loss of credit and
of,Éolid succsa.-Exchange.

REPARtTEE

Professor Stasr, the faînous ethnolo-
gist. was in his humerous and whirnsical
way accusiflg woran of barbarism.

"And sbe is flot only barbarous-
she is illogical and iniconsistent!" he
exclainied.,

"I was walking in the couintry one
day with a young wornan. In a grove
we came u-pon a boy about to shin up
a tree. There was a nest in the tree.
and from a certain angle it ws possIleto
and from a certain angle it was possible
to see in it three eggs.

1' 'You wicked little boy,' said my
companion, 'are you going Up there to
rob that nest?'f

" 'I arn,' the boy replied coollY.
" "'How cau you?' she exclaimed.
'Think how the mother Wîll grieve

over the loss of ber oggs?'
"'Oh, she won't care,' said the boy.

' She's up there in your - bat.' "

Chicago Chronicle.

NAGGING IS DANGEROUS

Disagreeable as the habit of "nag:
ging" undoubtedly is, it originates in
a virtue. It is flot tbe siip-shod, happy-
go-lucky people that are ainol by
the faults of others-tho 5hrkini the
want of consideration, the total disre-
gard of every plain duty. It is, on the

contrary, the painstaking, coflscientious
souls wbo are sorely tried by the negli-
gence of others, the waste of tirne and
opportunity and substance it rnay be.
And then the danger of jicquiring the
habit of nagging. It deotroys confi-
dence, the basis of AU 0ontentment.
Btter that the faults of tho children
should ho lîgbtly reproved than that
they should learn to do rithout their
mother's sYmPathy and love, which
will most likely be tbe Ca* if sho pur-
sues toward themn a course of perpetllal
and persistent fault finding; btter that
the husband's petty faillis 5 bc passedlover in silence, than that be should
learn te seek bis happine00away from
bis own home.

AN ARCHITECTURAL PUZZLE

The famous monastorieoOf Meteora
crown the summnits of "ust rock pin-
nacles rising from the plain of Thessaly.
By wbat strange nean0 he first cun-
ning architects of tss, airy perches
succeeded in reaching the scene of their
labors is a matter' wreathed in mystery.
The cliffs are far ttbe muoth and per-
pendicular for amy man 'to climb by
band and foot, and hiWry guards jeal-
ously the secret of te Igonasteries. Ail
that is known about themn is that the
monks and wandoring friars of the
teiddlo ages found sâanctuary hero
when first the crescet and scimitor
rau red with Christian blood. Visitors
to the monks' abode annou.nce their
presence by shouting u»til some one far
abovo looks out and Ibo the net, whîch
is worked by a windlis, corne down.
The sensation of the ascont is distinctlY
novol. Seated on the ground in the
centre of tho net, the aeshes are eue by
one looped on tb a large iron hook. As
the ropes becoanes tat the cords press
uncomfortably hard upon various points
of one's body, and with a strong wind.
blowing, it swringrs to and fro and bumpa
its human load-againSt the ciff. The
ropeas it alowly wnds on tho drtim
up in the mionasteryl kinks occasion-
ally, and tSe jerk gives one the im-
pression that, the rickety concern iis
giving way. The journey, however,
ends safely 170 foot abbve ehe ground,
whero the*monks proimptiX, extracate the
visitor and give him s uleasant welcome.
-The Catholie Citizen.

Social opwnou

Social opinion is like a sharp kuafe.
Thero are foolish pèoPle who regard it
only witb terror, sud dare not, toucb or
meddie with it; tboaw are more foolish
people who, in *ohbness'. or defiance
seize it by the blade aud get cut and
mauglod for their pains, and theM'ý are

Maple Leaf
il enovating Worksi

. VHOXE 482

e er New Ad drems

e 96 ALBERT STREET
Two bsotu orth of Marlaggl Motel

OUIR BUSINESS.
eleaning
Pressing
Repaïring
Altering and
Dyelng

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT IlES

fÉ

oFlie 'PHONE REIDNC 'PHlONE

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaniee, Ud.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmient, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catiiolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open' Dey and Nlght

BRITISH BEER BREWERIESj
MmrufaotureU ci«

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guarantoed pure anid made of the
finest English malt and hope.
These Ales and Stouts are sold at
local pricos. Ask your dealer for

thi rPhone 4843. ~A

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torneY,Dr. .. IL. ARBETT, WlnIpog

The Northweat Revje, in the officia
organ for Manitoba and the Norlbveal
Of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIM 8oi RigNOX l52 0.3ai..

Dust. Dep* eit Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.*'

Spiritual Advier-Rev. Faîher Cabil,
O.M.I.-

PonI Chanceleor-Bre. R. Murphy.
Preident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lot Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connior.
2nd Vioe-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Se.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 126

Granville Street.
Aset. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sm.-Pro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Maraal-Bro. G. Gladuich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladuicb.
Meetings are held every lot snd 3rd

Weduesday aI 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catbolic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F ERANCE t163
.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vic-Preidet--J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-Preiden--G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.--. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street..
Assisî. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Se.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurr-J. Shaw.
Marsbal-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trutees-J.J. Kelly, A. Pcard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, la.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0Fr WINNffEG

AVENUE ]ELOO, POIRTAGE A&vE

Eaot&blahed 1900
PEONE 1091

The Club in located in tue mont
central part ef lbe city, the rooms are
large, commodieus and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cerdially iuvîted ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il &.m. to

X. E. o'Oonnor.
Proideut. Hou.-Secretary

PA5p1 7 oTaIE4 N T 1~S-Mr

cavos. cop yrghts an4 Az.aa, tr d -
Simd model. uh.heh or photo. fo fr.e repu$j
es mttabut A Il b0.lea mooidutt
Rav t. Ob".Iasud 6011 IXM.v. . tis
WillI puy, How tota 1artaor, «pWno .b
m..atui ov.u.at.mild ootu»Ilft W tho
mbn. oltnhars"to, a Imaom . dddrOu

IWLSON &OO.ah
P93 UMmu.Bldg oitO, .r

J. Erzinger,
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
C-o" of Good Value..

Mcltyre Block Opp. Merchats Saur

BITi Toux Ruum RSTANP a
The Nforthy.at Iswiew, cor. Prinosa
St &" g umb.rla" L Ar..

IMMACULATZ CONOIPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mans with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Yespors with an occasional sermon,
7.15 pan
Catochism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.--Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning beforo Mass.

à 1MI
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+ PEONES
+ 2750-3182

LUMBI3R+
satsfactory in every way can alwaydbe found a

our Yards.+

TuME VRIeRS WILL+
PLE1ASEYOT0 +

-J Let us figure on your contracta.+
, OWe feel sure we can furnisli +

you with very superior lumber +
at prices no one else can +

quote.+

Winnipeg Paint & Glass CO. +
LIMITED+

I: COL. JoSePh St. and Bertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge
TTVT~TTTVVT 'T

CIIJRCII, CON VENT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We Maire a speciaity of Pluxnbing, Steam and Rot Water Beating and Gan Ytting for

Insttutions aouch as the above. Throughout the Territories w. have litted numerous
Churches, Convents, Etc., mnd everywhere our work h"s given entir. satisfaction.

Batimates Purnfmhed on ftppllcatlon
J. A. IRVINE ; J, TURNER J. W. MOUL»

Standard Plumibing Co. 296 Fort Street
phone 0 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ý41

Then you will appreciate the fine, The next day Nellie and ail the fam-
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant . ily were busY naking the house gay
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. T1usiter~~ with flowers, for father, wlio had beenThey are easy to play on, and they are in California for lis health, was ex-asy f0 pay for. Our prices areasonîshingly low, and we can make pce oe i a engn erternis fIat will surely satisfy you. ly a year, but the tirne had seemed like
Don't fail f0 see what we can offer you-) yearq instead of montha. Everyonei
before you purchase a Piano elaewhere. wstyn od oehn eadt h

SOLE AGENTS: hiappy welcoine home.A. E. SO ULIS & CO.
328 amith Mee beautiful ferna down by the river, just

wEffmEIG - -AN.1below the railway bridge. 1 wisli we
_____________________________we lad some for Our dining room. Dad

__________________________________________likes ferna as well as fiowers%."
eeeooeeooc,~p ooeo ooooeeoe~ "Ill get t hemn," said Tom. "I'l

Sbring back all I ean carry." Away he
ran-whoopiflg like a wild Indian andL~JI l~I~ ~then calling ike a bird, but making aslilnO. a dO r an mudli noise as possible.

"WIat keeps Tom?" said Nellie,
Canadian 'dAmerICan ktuet ftà bu w or ftrTmhdg o

highest grade and quality handled. Sold atloga.
reosonable prices, and where desired, on easy longao." fte?"si Nli'
ternis of pay!nent. mother. "Tlie train is past due 1 have

1 ~been listening for- the whistle, and al-
J3. MURIPHY & ee. thougli I heard the freiglit leave the

yards I arn not sure the passenger train
PE>RN~WZILL STREET a REGINA las corne in yet."

L : : X)X "I had-not noticed tIe time. I had
my eye on the hl nver which the hack
would come. I intended to meet himAre you in"need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case? at flic walls. 1 lad haîf a mind to slip

If so, cail on us. W. are mianu- down to tlie station, only lie does not
facturers. Everything We sel1 like to have us meet him there. But it
la made on the promnises. We sltrohe.
can make you anything from i s at mte." , eli?
aJewelry Case to a. Bureau "X'es, it isl It is!" and both mother

Trunk, and make to your own and Nellie started to meet the loved oneL I Iifiatins Give us a call, After tlie greetings were over the fatheriwill repay you. Our prices said: "But wlierc is Tom? I've beenare very reasonable., looking and listcniflg for him."l

"Tom went affer somle ferns f0 deco-NVAL .A E BRIENr a te tlie dining roofl. lie lad pleatyW AL AC Main RIE of time f0 be back before you camne."21MiStWinnipeg phono 4469 "I wonder what detains hirn?" said
the mother. '-Wlat was the matter-

_______________________________________________ witî your train; yoLl werepýo late?"

"We haïve great reason f0 thank God
we are ail safe. The train was late, true
but had it not been for a Young boy we
would have lad a inost serious wreck.MANITOBA'TEE LAND 0F OPPORTUIBITY You remember, there is a down grade

for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborerjutheolesiebdgardts
______________bridge has always been called the

strongeat and safest on the road. ItTH E HOM E SEEKER'S HAVE N seerns ydu have been having somne
where . leavy raina lately and tley have injured

Grai GroingStoc Raiing nd Diryigtfe foundation on the east, side of theGrai Grwin, SockPidsng nd airingriver.Produce Wealth Rapidly
______________"In some way tbis boy-I do nt

IN 1905 know who he is, as I did not see him-
discovered the damage donc bythewater-1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging Hie musf have realized fIat as soon as

per acre, over 21 bushels. c ars t oucîed thc east end, down would
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 ini erecting new buildings, g o the. train, for tlic weight of the first
3. Wnnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended. cars would carry thc others over'tIc di4. A Provinciel1 Agricultural College est ablished. bridge and down the dhasmn. fo56. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in "The car had starfed On the down a,value. It now ranges from $6.00 to,$50.00 per acre. grade, and wîen the boy appeared in w,6. Manitoba hia 40,(000 prosperous f armaers. middle of the track waving green7. Manitoba lias SÛRl 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open brace n i ot envrmv

f Orsetteniet.cd to save himscîf, only kept jumpinge
TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLEKRS up and down like a crazy chap. The

Coming to the Great West-you cannot afford to pass through engineer told me about it as we drove th
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about down by the lowcr bridge and up this 0o
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government, street. en
and Railway and Land Companies. "They lad ail they could do f0 stop 'F

R. P. ROBLIN, the train. The engineer said lie thougît th
Premnier of Manitoba and Minister Of Agriculture at one fime the train would run oyer the in

Tor Spocial Information Apply ft< boy. As if was he was 80 near , tIe to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HAITNT engineer dragged him up int o his cab bb617 Main Sbt., WIfnnlpeg, sanitoba 77 York M., Torontq, Ontario and asked wîat wus the matter.

The poor fellow was so excited le could s&

110W TOM SAVEI) HIS FATHEII

"Yes: Toms' been liere. Can't you
telilihes been here? See the murd on
the floor, all the way froni one door to
to the other. Just look ut tlie books, lis
school books--he lias only five and tliey
are in five different places. 1 neyer saw
such a careless selflsli boy."

It was Nellie, the sister, just younger
than Tom, who was talking, as she
ivent from Place to place, picking up
the things Tom lad scattered wlien he
came in frOM achool. The little mother
liad been trying to check lier and saying
softly: "Wait, Nellie, wait and think of
the reasons for Tomi's act."

Ileasons? There are no reasons,
only do-wnriglit selfisbness. Wliat does
lie care ho"' mucli work lie makes?"

"Tom is thouglitless," said the
motlier, -and lie does flot see tliings as a
neat little girl sees tliem; but lie is
improving."

'rlere is roomi for improvement and
lis cliange for tlie better is s0 slight
it needs a nlagtiifying glass to discover
't.1

"There is a chiange Nellie. H1e
usually puts lia books on thie slielf near
the window, but to-day lie wanted to go
to sec tlie football garne, and lie was late
getting hiome fromn scliool. H1e juat
tlirew lis books towÀrd the lounge and
neyer waited to asee wlere tliey landed.
But Tom is a brave little fellow and lie
will do anything for one of us if lie oply
thinka."

"lIt is just as bad to lie thouglitless
as downriglit Selfish," said Nellie, as alie
put the fuishiflg touches to the dainty
room.

Beating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings,' Ohurcheu and
couvents a apecialty

vJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
vTinsmiths, Gai and St.am Fitters, Gravel, SIate and Metal Roofers

F. STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
v. DEALERS IN

v.Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, ~
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399
qST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

only point to the other end and say:
'Wafer-wasl foundation.' The men
went aîead and found if was a moat
dangerous washout. liad it not been
for the boy they would flot have mnade
any examination here, for fhIs place
was considered safe."
"WIat became of the boy?" asked

Nellie, with a qucer little look in lier
eyes.

"When the men stg.rfed f0 examine
lhe bridge, le jusf fainted. A doctor
on the train took charge of him. The
engineer said the boy gasped outz
'Father--safe,' and just fell back in
te arms of one of the passengers. We
i the lasf coaches were flot permitted
Lo go forward, e0 we did not see fhe

"«There ie a carniage just coming lere,'
aaid Nellie. "And Tom is'getfing out!

Wly"-and away aIe ran f0 meet him.
Yes, it was Tom, somewhftt pale, but

frying to appear as àf le lad done
nothing. Tom lad saved the train, a
large number of passengers-~and le lad
saved father.

The teara were running down Ncllîe's
cheeks as aIe embraced him and said:
"You dean, dean brother-you brave,
thoughtful boy!"

Guest (in restaurqnt)-Bring me a
Welsh rarebit, a broiied lobster, bott le
of imported ale and a piece of mince
pie.

Waiten-Will you please write ouf,
t hat order and sign if, air?

Guest-Whaf for?
Water-As a sort of alibi for fhe

bouse f0 show fIe coroner, sir.-ChIcago

Patrons wiII cOnter 9 favor on the publilhers of the "6Revlew" by mentionilig Its name when they ,Il upon the advertlsers

1~

Yards

Those wlio buy a piano ought
- to pay as much-attention to tua

record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. Tliey ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & ýRisch
Piano(RI TER Is a musical instrument before

it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano lias a better record.

THE MASON & RIS(2H PIANO eEO. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG

sTHE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are Tou Fond of Music 7

muq
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The AhEX. BJIAGIÇhUMqBE1R Co. lim'umn
Dealers in aIl kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LU MBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Motildings, Baah Doors

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATIES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPXG, MAN.

ESTEYL-2RGANS
Established 1846*

Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold
We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would

be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
list to anyone înterested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager *
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